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mmmmtioM to not mEMimm of oxm nb& fats wz?h particular
tiaKSttSG& to sptoti fat.
In^rgduq^iofl.,
In the presentation of a thesis cm the chemistry of oils
and fats, I am obliged to depart in a treasure from the usual
form of procedure in such instances, as the work was not under-
taken with this object in view and, furthermore, has extended
over a considerable period of time* A brief statement of the
character of the investigation and of the conditions that
initiated the various lines of study seems necessary at the
outset in order that the different phases of the subject may
be treated as distinct problems*
Experiments in animal nutrition have constituted a promi-
nent line of investigation at the Massachusetts Experiment
Station ever since its organisation, but not until 1890 was any
attempt made by this station to ascertain the effect of feed on
the composition of butter fat* 1 The measurement of the effect
was limited to determinations of volatile and non-volatile acids
by the distillation method of Moore2 or of viilson3 . The latter
process represents the extent to which fat analysis was carried
at the station at the time of my appointment as assistant* The
Association of Official Agricultural Chemists was instrumental
in bringing forward other methods and their use gradually became
1 Hpts. State Agr. Kxpt. Sta., 8, pp. 64-69 (1891); 9, pp. 83-
86 (1892); 10, pp. 55-56 (1893)
.
2 As modified by Yaller, Jour* Aner. Ohem. Soc, 11, pp. 144-
14? (1889).
3 Ztschr. Analyt* Chem. 28, pp. 175-183 (1889).
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more general* Is 1893 a series of feeding experiments was
inaugurated by Br* Lindsey to determine, among other things,
the specific effect of the several food groups.—protein, fat
and carbohydrates—as found in different feed stuffs, upon the
composition of the resulting butter fat. 1 The Investigation
extended over a number of years and required the analysis of
many samples of fat* Having charge of that portion of the
analytical work and also of the examination of numerous samples
of oleomargarine and of renovated butter for the state Dairy
Bureau in connection with its prosecutions, a careful study of
the technique of fat analysis, in so far as the more common
group methods are concerned, was undertaken at the outset and
has been continued to the present time. Hith increasing ex-
perience, plans were formulated for a systematic correlation
and standardization of the various processes and considerable
progress has been made in that direction. The object was to
promote accuracy by greater uniformity and simplicity of methods
embracing definition of terms, principles involved and details
of manipulation including reagents, apparatus and glassware.
A report on "Methods for #at Analysis*^ was published some
years ago. In the present instance the original features are
discussed at some length followed by the revised methods treated
in a monograph!cal way. In some cases the modifications are
so extensive as to practically constitute new methods, as in
Acetyl Bumber.
1 Hpts. Hatch Kxpi, 3ta., 13, pp. 14-33 (1901); 14, pp. 162-
168 (1902); 16, pp. 45-62 (1904). Mass. Agr. Expt. Sta. Rpt. 21,
Pt* 2, pp. 66-110 (1909).
2 Rpts. Mas3. Agr. ISxpt* Sta*, 21, Pt* 2, pp. 120-138 (1909);
22, Pt. 1, p. 139 (1910).
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In the study of butter fat, stability of the product was a
factor to do considered* It Became necessary to determine
whether samples mi^it undergo sufficient chemical change between
the time of preparation and of analysis,—several weeks in some
instances—as to appreciably modify the results, Therefore
experiments were carried out to ascertain the effects of air,
light and moisture and also of heat and the results reported as
•Stability of Bitter-Fat Samples* 1 , The investigation did not
prove entirely satisfactory chiefly for the reason that an opaque,
solid fat was ill adapted for the purpose, as the action of the
several agents was restricted in a large measure to the surface
of the fat, extending very slowly into the mass. Consequently
another experiment of similar character was instituted under
better control conditions, to determine the stability of olive
oil, in hopes that the facts secured might prove of general
application, and of practical value. ^ive years of the test
will be completed in 1915, but not in season to be included in
tliis papery sufficient samples will still remain for another year.
Upon the discontinuance of the series of feeding experiments
to which reference lias been made, it was evident that while the
old *group* methods of fat analysis were very serviceable, fur-
nishing valuable information relative to the nature and quality
of the product, they were insufficient for a technical investi-
gation such as was undertaken. As fresh butter fat is composed
largely of triglycerides, a determination of the different fatty
acids would provide a better criterion of tho effect of food
constituents. To be sure, some differentiation in fatty acids
1 Mass. Agr. Expt. Sta. Bpt. 22, ?t. 1, pp. 132-138 (1910).
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possible by the oiethods in vogue, but the results as a
whole were indicative rather than determinate . Therefore an
attempt was made to perfect practical methods for the deter-
mination of the various fatty acids, particularly the insoluble
acids as they constitute from 86 ,§0 to 90 percent of the fat.
In pursuance of this work, a supply of higli grade fatty acids
was required and as the best obtainable on the market proved
unsatisfactory, their purification became a problem of consider-
able importance* Three different methods for purifying satu-
rated acids were investigated and their merits and disadvantages
summarised under •Purification of insoluble fatty Acids* 1 .
Subsequently attention was directed to the treatment of oleic
acid, the most prominent unsaturated acid of edible oils and
fats, and a fair measure of success obtained.
After securing a stock of lauric, myristic, palmitic,
stearic and oleic acids, the object of the investigation was to
adapt or devise methods for the quantitative determination of
the different acids in mixtures such as the insoluble acids of
butter fat. A separation of that character has been recognized
for a long time as one of the most difficult problems of techni-
cal chemistry. The Fartheil and Ferie method was adopted as
a tentative plan of operation as it seemed the nost promising.
the work was continued several years except during hot weather
and the usual interruptions of laboratory practice. The process,
however, failed to yield trustworthy results after long trial
and many attempts at remedial measures and, in our hands at least.
1 Mass. Agr. Kxpt. Sta. Rpt. 23, Pt. 1, pp. 131-134 (1911)
2 Arch. Fharm. 241, pp. 545-569 (1903).
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proved entirely impracticable, the investigation, which will
be described briefly* although unsuccessful in the main, served
to bring to light a mass of valuable information relative to
solutions and details of manipulation that have since been found
of great assistance*
A method for determining stearic acid was devised by Hehnex
and Mitchell that yielded considerable amounts from the insol-
uble acids of various products but showed no appreciable separa-
tion from the acids of butter fat* 3elievlng that an accurate
determination of stearic acid in addition to that of oleic acid
might warrant, in case of butter, a reasonable inference as to
the residual acids, if homologous, and possibly their calculation,
if adjacent, was sufficient to induce a thorough study of the
process, the results of which are presented as •determination of
Stearic Acid in 3utter Fat*.
Attention has been directed to the various lines of investi-
gation and the subject matter will be treated under the following
distinct headings:
1. Improved Methods for tat Analysis.
8* Stability of Butter l?at Samples,
3. Purification of Insoluble Fatty Acids and Purification
of Oleic Acid.
4. An Attempt at Separating Fatty Acids by their Lithium
Salts.
5. Determination of Stearic Acid in Butter Jfat.
1 Analyst, 21, pp. 316-331 (1896).

The writer is pleased to acknowledge many suggestions and
helpful criticisms by 3ir* J* B. Lindsey, Br* J* S« Chamberlain
,
Dr. C* A* Peters, Br* S. ?• Howard and Hr» P* W* Morse and the
hearty co-operation of Br* E* B* Maclaurin, Mr* J* 0* Heed and
Mr* J* P. Buckley in formulating the work as well as in actual
details of manipulation*

1. E^wmm Ml^KOBS FOR FAT AMALY3X3.
Before considering methods, oils, fats and waxes are
defined, classified, and a synopsis of composition given in
order that the value of the data contributed by the various
determinations whereby the "structural* composition of the
product is evolved may be fully understood* The organoleptic
tests are merely enumerated, as their application is self-
evident* They are employed in classification, are very ser-
viceable in identification, and particularly valuable in dis-
criminating as to quality or grade, for which experience and
general knowledge of the trade are essential.
The more prominent physical tests are of such a well-known
character that time will not be taken to consider their special
modifications* They furnish a certain amount of confirmatory
evidence and are occasionally employed for "culling* suspicious
samples, with lubricating and illuminating (hydrocarbon) oils
they are far more important* The chemical methods are indis-
pensable for determining the identity* composition and quality
of oils and fats*
Attention is directed to some of the changes introduced
as a result of our work at the experiment station.
Apparatus .— in correlating the various methods for the
analysis of oils and fats, apparatus was one of the first subjects
that had to be considered. There was a wide diversity of opinion
expressed by different writers as to character, form, and size
of the container for the several determinations* While a single
flask might not be equally convenient in all cases, practical
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manipulation required its adoption, if feasible, wad a 300 c.c,
Brlenmeyer flask of uniform height and cork requirement has
proved very satisfactory for the purpose. At that time American
manufacturers did not produce the desired article and a special
mold had to be procured. Graduated wa^o as a whole was on a
rather indefinite basis although the Mohr c.c* was the prevailing
system* Bonsai graduated ware on the basis of true c.c, at
4°C was adopted as the standard, however, and is gradually
becoming universal* flasks and cylinders are graduated for
capacity and burettes and pipettes for delivery at 20aC.
Fer drying insoluble acids, unsaponifiable matter, etc.,
requiring constant temperature and a continuous circulation of
air or inert gas, three ovens of different types have been con-
structed, namely# a glycerine and water oven heated by gas, a
jacketed vacuum oven heated by gas or steam, and an electric
oven automatically controlled by a thermostatic relay. All were
found reasonably satisfactory but the electric oven on account of
its rapid drying with a comparatively small amount of decomposi-
tion, proved the most desirable* A special water bath with false
bottom, movable water level, interchangeable tops and super-
structure, heated by gas or steam, was constructed for the deter-
mination of acid, saponification, and acetyl numbers, insoluble
acids, etc., and found indispensable for such work. The super-
structure permits the use of glass spiral condensers without
danger of breakage.
A double filter bath for removing curd, dirt, water and
other impurities from melted fat has demonstrated its value by
years of service*
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Glass beads, wei^iing about .5 gram each, hare been found
one of the best agents to promote ebullition in the determination
of acid and saponification numbers, and to expell volatile acids
in the Reiohert~3geissl test.
Heavent
a
.—The occurrence of aldehyde ia practically all
alcohol shipped in wood, together with more or less acid, is
objectionable for fat analysis* the aldehyde in the presence of
caustic alkali imparts a dark reddish brown color to the solution,
which obscures the end point in titration when phenolphthalein is
used as indicator. After numerous experiments with potassium
hydroxide, caustic lime and silver nitrate, a slrsple and efficient
method of purification was devised. Five gallons of alcohol are
treated with at least 10 grams of powdered silver nitrate, thor-
oughly shaken, and allowed to stand several days to insure oxidation
of the aldehyde ; then, with 500 grams of calcium oxide (caustic),
repeatedly shaken for several days to remove acids and a portion
of the water, filtered, and redistilled* fractionation is
necessary if the boiling point exceeds a range of 1°C.
$qt the preparation of alcoholic potash, the dry product
should never be employed as the intensity of the reaction almost
invariably results in the formation of aldehyde even with the best
grade of alcohol. Fifty c.c. of a saturated solution of potassium
hydroxide slowly added, with agitation, to 1000 c.c. of cold
alcohol yield a solution approximately .65 normal and free from
color.
The advantages of glycerol over alcohol as a carrier of
alkali in saponification for the determination of volatile and
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insoluble acids are so evident that they do not warrant discussion,
The substitution of potassium hydroxide in place of sodiuia hydrox-
ide, however, appears to have been overlooked by laost analyses*
per gram
Ihe potassium compound has less basicity^ but the resulting soap
is more readily soluble and easier to handle* One hundred and
twenty grams of stick potash dissolved in 1000 c*e. of pure glycerol
by heating to 105*0 yield a very efficient solution of about 1.6
normality.
Hydrochloric acid having shown a tendency to be more destruc-
tive than sulfuric acid in the determination of insoluble acids,
the latter has been employed exclusively in recent years in the
least possible excess consistent with a clear separation of fatty
acids and underlying liquid. Soase loss, however, is practically
unavoidable.
The limitations of phenolphthalein in the presence of alde-
hydes and in the titration of acid number led to a study of other
Indicators, Alkali blue has heen occasionally mentioned by
foreign writers but apparently seldom employed, uf the two alkali
blues listed, 63 proved superior to 2 0l*A. 6B was somewhat sol*
uble in water but raore so in alcohol* Tinctures of the original
material, of the water-extracted residue and of the evaporated
water extract were tested and a solution, prepared by extracting
1 gram of the original with boiling 95 percent alcohol under a
reflux and filtered. was found preferable.
The indicator is blue with acids and red with caustic alkalies
and only applicable to alcoholic solutions, alkali blue is sensi-
tive and with experienced workers gives results similar to phenol-
phthalein in titration of acid and saponification numbers. It has
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advantages ?m<X may supplement but probably uqt^t supersede
the latter indicator.
Starch paste is one of the most delicate indicators in use
out many fail to recognize that complete colloidization is
necessary for the attainment of a true end point, as solid
particles react more slowly than a solution.
the strength , method of preparation and quantity of reagents
employed have been modified in some instances which will not be
considered*
Hethod .«»»Xn standardizing the methods an effort was made to
use not only the same flasks but also the same amount of material,
volume of solution and indicator, and the same agent to facilitate
boiling and like conditions of treatment in so far as possible.
All the methods, practically without exception, have been modified
in reagents and manipulation and attention called to numerous
precautions found necessary for accurate work. This is especially
noticeable in the determination of insoluble acids, iodine number
and neutralization number of insoluble acids* The acetyl number
should be considered a new method. The limits of error are
original, based chiefly on practical manipulation, althoui^i con-
sidered on theoretical grounds, The synopsis of reaction expresses
the successive steps and underlying principle in each process free
from verbiage. The supplementary notes include any information,
original or otherwise, that might be of service in interpreting
results* All tables and formulas are calculated on the latest
atomic weights and many formulas express old principles in a new
light.
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Hatural oils may be divided into two major groups, i«e»,
essential, ethereal or volatile oils, and fatty, fixed or
nonvolatile oils*
The fatty oils may be subdivided according to consistency
at ordinary temperature into oils and fats; according to source,
into vegetable sad animal; according to properties, into drying,
semidrying, and nondrying, ete«
Waxes are generally grouped with the fatty oils on account
of their similar chemical structure* Oils and fats are essential-
ly neutral glyceryl esters, compounds of fatty acids and the
soluble tribasic alcohol, glycerol. Waxes are composed of esters
of fatty acids and insoluble monobasic and dibasic alcohols to-
gether with a considerable proportion of free alcohols and of
hydrocarbons
.
Any general classification of oils, fats, and waxes whether
of origin, of physical characteristics, or of chemical character-
istics is open to criticism; probably that of Lewkowitsoh based
on the magnitude of the iodine number correlated with that of
consistency, origin, and properties is the best that has seen
offered.
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0IL8 t :?ATS ABB WAXES*
BS5S5 «,.aL, itr:i;.\tfjrflW T.,;frffirV^ S3S ii.,,iari..1.1 'fc'A .uf.','« ' rra )'"« irxau.
Oils Vegetable oils drying oils
Seraidrying oils Cottonseed oil group
Rape oil group
WlMiMWd^NW
Blondrying oils
Castor oil group
Animal oils Marine animal oils ii'ish oils
Liver oils
Blubber oils
Terrestrial animal oils
Fats Vegetable fats
Animal fats
Uhaulmoogra oil group
Laurel oil group
Palm oil group
nyristica group
Cacao butter group
Coconut 11 group
Dika fat group
Body fats
Drying fats
Semidrying fats
Bondrying fats
Milk fats
Waxes Liquid waxes Animal waxes
Solid waxes Vegetable waxes
Animal waxes
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omamQWrgto tests*
Consistency (20*C«) Mquid
semifluid
Solid
Turbidity
Sediment
Color1
Water or other noraaiscible substances
Stearin, dirt, etc.
Water white (colorless)
Straw oolor
Lemon yellow
3ri#st yellow (moat oils uhen refined)
Hirty yellow (beeswax)
Bright v^
Birty dark v&d (crude palm oil)
Yellowish green (laurel oil)
Oreen (chlorophyll)
Black
Opacity
Fluorescence or bloom Mineral oils
Odor (cold and hot) Characteristic of product
Rancidity
Taste Characteristic of product
Finest (first quality), *hard% •harsh'*
Bancidity
1 Arbitrary confereial terms are often employed in designat-
ing oils* A scientific oolor standard of the Milton Bradley
Company % s type appears impractical, but Lovibond's tintometer
promises more satisfactory results.
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wmsiQ&L rasrs*
Specific gravity
Jilting point
Solidifying point
Refractive index
d mi* mm S
* t * 20*» 40° and 60° C.
°S*
•a,
Abbe refractoaeter, t z 20°, 40°
and 60° C,
Optical rotation
Colorimeter
Viscosity
Solubility
Jlash point
Ignition point
Dextro rotatory 200 a»ja. tube
Laeve rotatory
Lovibond tintometer
Bedwood viacosiJneter 70* *aar.
0;risaer, Critical Temperature of
Dissolution
Valenta test

15 -
stmmis o? ocsiPosmoH--oils aid fat, .
Hcutral fat Fatty acids
Glycerol
Free fatty acids
Onsaponifiable matter3* Sterols2
Hydrocarbons
Qiromogenic bodies, resinous
substances, etc.
1 Nominally a part of the neutral fat but differentiated to
facilitate subsequent calculations.
2 Occur as free alcohols and, to some extent, in combination
with fatty acids as esters.
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FATTY ACIDS ASD G£70&n2!383
,
Sot^al gattjy A^ids,
Neutralization nuaber
Mean molecular weight
fatty Acids of ifeutral Fat*
neutralisation number
Mean molecular weight
Glycerol
Free Fatty Acids*
Neutralisation number
Mean molecular weight
Glycerides. (Keutral Sat)*
Saponification number
Mean molecular weight
Soluble fatty Acids* 3-
neutralization number
Mean molecular weight
Acetic acid
Butyric acid
Valeric acid
Caproic acid
Caprylic acid
Capric acid
Glycerol
Volatile fatty Acids*2
neutralization number
Mean molecular weight
Glycerol
Insoluble Fatty Acids. 1
Neutralization number
Mean molecular weight
Laurie acid
I ^yri stic acid
Palmitic acid
Stearic acid
Arachic acid
Oleic acid
Srucic acid
-— Linolic acid
Linolenic acid
Clupanodonio acid
Eicinoleic acid
Dihydroxystearic acid
Glycerol
Glyceridea*
Saponification number
Mean molecular weight
Acetin
Butyrin
Valeria
Caproin
Gaprylin
Caprin
Glycerides
.
Saponification number
Mean molecular weight
Glycerides*
Saponification number
Mean molecular weight
Laurin
Xfyristin
Palmitin
Stearin
Arachin
Olein
Bruoin
Linolin
Linolenin
Clupanodonln
Ricinolein
Dinydroxystearin
1 The free soluble and insoluble acids should not be calculated
to glycerides*
2 Are considered as constituting a portion of the soluble acids.
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The saponification number indicates the milligrams of
potassium hydroxide required for the complete saponification of
1 gram of an oil, fat or wax,
..—Alcohol2, redistilled. fr^& from acids and
aldehydea.
Alcoholic potash solution3 , 50 c»c* of a saturated solution
of potassium hydroxide, free fro® carbonate, to 1000 c.c. of
alcohol. The alkali should be added to the alcohol slowly with
agitation in order to prevent any appreciable rise is tempera-
ture* The solution should be allowed to stand at least 24 hours
ma& filtered imraedlately before use*
^2 hydrochloric acid*
I&enoiphthalein solution, 1 gram to 100 c.c. of alcohol,
neutralised*
Alkali blue (6B) solution, 1 gram to 100 c.c. of alcohol*
The indicator should be boiled in a flask under a reflux con-
denser for 2 hours and then filtered*
1 Ztsehr. Analyt. Chem., 18, pp. 199-207, 431-437, (1879).
2 All alcohol used as a solvent in fat analysis or in prepara-
tion of the reagents should be treated with at least 10 grams of
powdered silver nitrate to 5 gallons of alcohol, thoroughly shaken,
and allowed to stand for 2 days to insure oxidation of the alde-
hydes; then with 500 grams of dry calcium oxide for several days,
repeatedly shaken, filtered and redistilled. This insures the re-
moval of acids, aldehydes and a portion of the water. In many in-
stances it has been found necessary to fractionate the alcohol for
substances of low boiling points as well as esters frequently occur.
This is particularly true of alcohol that is recovered from labora-
tory processes. The distillate sho^ Id be preserved in glass and
protected from sunlight.
3 Approximately .65E solution. Alcoholic potash will dissolve
about .04 grams of potassium carbonate to the 100 c.c. according
to Holde (Chom. Bev. Pett u. Karz Indus., 14, pp. 105-107 (1907).
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Method .—Into a 300 c,c* Brlenmeyer flask are brou^it 5 grass
of fat, care being taken to avoid getting any fat on the sides of
the flask, together with 50 c,c» of alcoholic potash1 B accurately
measured with a burette* 50 c,e, of alcohol and several glass
heads, the flask is connected with a spiral or other form of
reflux condenser and the solution coiled on a water oath with
occasional rotating of the contents, until saponification is com*
plete, about 60 minutes. The flask is then placed in a water bath
at 60° C* and the solution, after cooling to that temperature,
titrated with H/2 hydrochloric acid using 1 c,c, of phenolphthalein
as Indicator* to the complete elimination of the pink color, the
cooling and dilution of the solvent due to the addition of the acid
occasionally give rise to small, colored particles; this can be
obviated by a elicit increase in temperature. The end point is
particularly difficult to determine in the presence of aldehydes
which impart a dark reddish-brown color to the solution. In such
cases alkali blue (1 c,c,} is preferable to phenolphthalein, The
change in color is from red with alkalies to blue with acids. The
two indicators appear to give like results when considered in con*
nectlon with their respective blanks. Absorption of carbonic acid
from the air should be guarded against at all times. As alcoholic
potash gradually loses alkalinity on boiling, the operation should
be timed with reasonable care.
1 For waxes, especially wool wax, potassium alcoholate is prefer-
able on account of its greater efficiency. The solution should be
freshly prepared by dissolving 5 grams of metallic potassium in
100 c.e. of absolute alcohol.—Lewkowitsch, Analysis of oils, Jnts
and Waxes, 1, p, 107 (1913).
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Several blank determinations should be run with every aeries of
tests under precisely similar conditions* 5*he difference between
the titration of the blank and that of the excess alkali in the
test is the acid equivalent of the fat taken which should be cal*
culated to milligrams of potassium hydroxide for 1 gram of fat.
One e*e* of H/2 acid is equivalent to 28*054 milligrams of
potassium hydroxide*
Limit of error, 0*50 saponification number.
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fat alkali salt1 glycerol
Titration of excess alkali
H in the graphic formula of the fatty acids represents
and H in different amounts, according to the acid # cut in the
proportion of ^n%n-M» except in the case of unsaturated acids*
1 The term *soap* is now limited by custom to the alkali
salts of Insoluble fatty acids.
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Saponification Huiaoers of triglycerides<
Glyceride
.
Molecular! Saponification
Weight, :umber.
Acetin « * « *
Butyrin . * * .
Valeria
. . » .
Gaproin * * • *
Caprylin , * . .
Caprin * * * * .
Laurin * . . * *
Myristin
. * * .
Palmitin * * * *
Stearin * « . •
0^[7GOO} 3CS%
C4%€OOj 3G3%
C#iiCOO) 3G3H5
(C9Hi9C00}3C3H5
Araehin • • •
Olein
. . . .
Kruein • « * *
• •
• •
Linolin
Llnolenin
Clupanodonin
. .
Ricinolein . . *
Dihydroxyatearin
O^Hg^CQO
C^3H27COO
Cis^i000
C19%9C<X>
C21H41C0G
1 *? "^I coo
G17R29C0°
3°3H5
3C3fi5
3C3H5
3°3H5
3C3H5
3C3H5
3C3H5
3°3H5
I
C17H32 *OH .COO ) 3C3K5
C17R33(0H )i>c0<»3c3H5
218*112
.».
|
344.256
386*304
470*400
554*496
638*592
722*688
806*784
890*880
974*976
884.832
1053*024
878.784
872.736
|
866.688
932.832
986.880
771*732
556*981
488*950
435*729
357*832
303*562
263*586
232.914
208.636
188.941
172.644
190.233
159.848
191.542
192.869
194.215
180.444
170.562
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Supplementary Ilotes.—The term "saponification or saturation
equivalent*, as employed by Allen1 and others, indicates the
grams of fat that are saponifiable with one equivalent of potas-
sium hydroxide in grams (56,108); in other words, the grams of
fat saponifiable with 1 liter of S/l potassium hydroxide.
Saponification equivalent (sq) s 56X0.8 or iag« of fat, ,
s c«c* M/l alkali
Saponification number (s) s 5$Aft8
so
The lower the molecular weight of the fatty acids (or esters)
the morr alkali will be required to satisfy 1 gram, and the higher
will be the saponification number. The presence of free fatty
acids increases the saponification number ami unsaponifiable
matter decreases it* The majority of oils and fits have saponifi-
cation numbers lying between 185 and 200 with a mean of approxi-
mately 193. Ihile the numbers for different products are quite
characteristic they are by no means fixed or constant, varying
with the state of purity and rancidity, The character of an oil
or fat seems to be affected also by natural conditions such as
climate, soil, food supply and other factors influencing formation
or production, and to some extent by method of separation or
preparation,
Fats and oils containing a considerable amount of the
glycerides of the lower (volatile) fatty acids and of myristin are
characterized by a saponification number exceeding 200. Among the
1 Commercial organic Analysis, 2, pp. 15-16 (1910).
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more prominent of these, testing frora 210 to 290, are croton oil,
spindle tree oil, turtle, dolphin jaw, porpoise Jaw and brown
fish of the blubber oils, several of the syristlca group, the
coconut oil group including palm-nut, coconut and other less
cession oils, the Dika fat group, Japan wax and butter fat* Oils
and fats containing a considerable proportion of glycerides of
the higher fatty acids, particularly hydroxy acids, are character-
ised by low saponification numbers. Castor oil, consisting
largely of ricinolein, has a saponification number of about 185,
The rape oil group including rape (colza) an4 various mustard
oils hare saponification numbers of about 175, on account of the
large proportion of eruein.
Liquid and solid waxes such as sperm oil, flax wax, wool wax,
beeswax, spermaceti, insect wax, etc*, are characterized by ex-
tremely low saponification numbers, from 80 to 140, due to the
large proportion (about one-half) of monobasic alcohols and of
hydrocarbons.
Honoglycerides, with only one acid radical, and diglyceridee,
with two, hare a lower saponification number than the correspond-
ing triglycerides with three acid radicals*

o 4
ACID BUMBBJU
The acid number indicates the milligrams of potassium
hydroxide required to neutralize the free fatty acids in
1 gram of an oil, fat or wax*
Beagents .--Alcohol > redistilled, free from acids and
aldehydes,
H/10 potassium Cor sodium) hydroxide solution*
Phenolphthalein solution, 1 gram to 100 e # c* of alcohol,
neutralized*
Alkali blue (6B) solution, 1 gram to 100 c*c* of alcohol,
l**e indicator should he holied in a flask under a reflux con-
denser for 2 hours and then filtered*

Method *—Ten grams of fat are brought Into a 300 o*c*
Brleameyer flask together with 100 c # c» of alcohol and several
glass beads* The flask is connected with a spiral or other
for® of reflux condenser and the solution brought to boil on a
water bath to insure solution of the free fatty acids* The
boiling should not be prolonged as esterlfication is likely to
result* the flask is then placed in a water bath at 60° C,
and the solution, after cooling to that temperature, titrated
with H/10 alkali, using 1 e*c* of phenolphthalein as indicator
,
to the appearance of a pink tint. i</2 alkali is preferable
for high percentages of free acids, preventing unnecessary
dilution and cooling of the solvent which otherwise might cause
partial hydrolysis of the resulting soap1 if the alcoholic
strength fell below 40 percent2 * In practical work the minimum
strength should be 50 percent to Insure safety. As the change
in color with phenolphthalein is gradual, in many instances
without a sharply defined end point, alkali blue (1 c*c.) offers
certain advantages in such cases as it yields a pronounced red
and is more decisive. Hie coloration is not permanent with
either indicator because of the saponification of neutral esters
and the decolorising action of carbonic acid absorbed from the
air on shaking. Thorough shaking during titration, however, is
essential although the color persists for only a short time.
1 On diluting a solution of neutral alkali palmitate or
stearate (BCOGK), a salt containing more than one equivalent of
fatty acids to one of alkali is produced, and the ratio tends to
increase with greater dilution* Neutral oleate, however, requires
a larre quantity of water and low temperature before it will
hydrolize.
2 Kanita, Ber. Beut* 3hem* Oesell., 1905, p. 400* (From Lew-
kowitsoh)
,
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Several blank determinations should be run on the alcohol with
every series of tests and deducted. Redistilled alcohol should
be practically neutral or can be made so readily by the addition
of alkali.
One c*c* H/10 alkali is equivalent to 5.6108 milligrams of
potassium hydroxide.
Limit of error, 0.10 acid number.
Synopses £f Beaetion.--
HC08H KOH = RCOOK H2Q
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Suirolementary TTotea, *—Koettstorfer expresses the acidity in
cubic centimeterse? M/l potassium hydroxide required for 100
grams of fat as "degrees of acidity". stedemeier1 reports
*degree a of rancid ity* in the same mantier* B/10 alkali and 10
grams of fat are, however, more convenient amounts with which
to work*
1° rancidity g .56108 acid number.
1 acid number - 1.78228* rancidity.
The amount of free acids in lubricating oils is sometimes
reported in terms of sulfuric anhydride (803)*
fhe acid number of oils and fats varies with the purity,
age, and the amount of hydrolysis and of oxidation they have
undergone* Contact with fermenting or decaying matter such as
animal tissue, casein of butter and the marc of fruits tends to
rapidly Increase the amount. Acidity is not a measure of ran-
cedity, as hydrolysis may result from the action of enzymes in
the presence of moisture without accompanying oxidation which
appears necessary for the production of strong-smelling, acrid-
tasting bodies that characterize rancid products* Rancidity is
apparently due to the simultaneous action of oxygen and of light
on free fatty acids* Rancidity develops more readily in liquid
oils in which olein predominates than in the solid fats which
are composed more largely of palmitin and stearin* fresh animal
fats are practically free from acid, while vegetable oils seem to
contain a small amount* Relatively large amounts of free fatty
1 abstract, Vrtljschr. Chem* llahr. u. Genussmtl* 4, pp. 428-
429, (1889).
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acids are sometimes found in corn, sesame, peanut, rice, olive
(especially "bagasse" olive oils), and Japanese sardine oils,
in the so-called vegetable butters and tailors and other vege-
table fats particularly palm oil, and in bone fat, beef tallow
and butter. The amount of free fatty acids in waxes is probably
smaller and the variation less than in oils and fats, although
carnauba wax and especially beeswax appear to contain consider-
able. In a way, acid number indicates Equality tt of the product.
Mineral acids when present may be determined by shaking out
with hot water in a separatery funnel and by titrating the solu-
tion when cold with U/2 or H/10 alkali {according to the amount
of acids present), using 1 c.c of methyl orange ( 1-1000 ) as
indicator. Methyl orange is not affected by carbonic acid, by the
insoluble fatty acids, and only to a limited extent by the soluble
fatty acids, and is* therefore, well adapted for the purpose.
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ESTER (ETHER)
The ether number indicates the milligrams of potassium
hydroxide required for the saponification of the neutral esters
in 1 gram of an oil* fat or wax*
The ether number is represented by the difference between
the saponification and acid numbers, and in cases where there
are no free fatty acids present, is identical with the saponifi-
cation number*
Supplementary ffio^es*— Hatural fats, both animal and vege-
table, contain practically only triglycerides. —neutral glyceryl
esters* These glycosides may occur, however, to a considerable
extent as complex molecules (mixed triglycerides) instead of
simple* The composition of mixed glycerides is difficult to
determine as they appear to suffer intramolecular changes on
being treated with a solvent
«
Honoglycerides and diglyeerides apparently never occur in
nature ot to any apprecialbe amount in freshly prepared oils
and fats* Lewkowitsch asserts that the presence of free fatty
acids indicates previous hydrolysis of the triglycerides, and
hydrolysis conditions the presence of monoglycerides and di-
glycerides; therefore, the so-called ether number loses its
definite character as free acids increase.
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Glycerol, .--»Xn the aaponifioation of any triglyceride, 3
molecules or 168*324 parts of potassium hydroxide combine with
1 molecule of fat, setting free 1 molecule or 92*064 parts of
glycerol; therefore 1 gram of potassium hydroxide is equivalent
to .54695 gram of glycerol*
(ECOGJsSsHs •* 3KGH * 0^5(011)3 + 5RC00K
fat alkali glycerol salt
The percentage of glycerol (3) can he calculated from the ether
number (e) wy means of the formula*:
Q m .00054695 e (l)
Shis formula is not applicable in the case of fats containing
monoglycerides and dlglyoerides. The higher the saponification
number or, in other words, the lower the mean molecular weight of
the constituent acid3, the greater the proportion of glycerol.
Banoglycerides and diglycerides contain a larger proportion of
glycerol than the triglycerides.
yp
.
tfol, ffatty Agid£.— In the saponification of a fat. 3 mole-
cule3 or 54.048 parts of water are required for every molecule or
92.064 parts of the glycerol separated,
(ECOO)3C3H5 3H2 « 03H5 (OH)3 3HC00H.
54.048 92.064
The percentage of total fatty acids (T) in 1.00 part of fat can be
calculated from the percentage of glycerol (G) by means of the formula*
1 Zulkowoki, tev. jJeut. Chen. Gesell. 16, p. 1140.
2 Loco citato, p. 1315.
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T a 1*00 + 54.a-P.4S 0*0 or
92,054
1*00 - ffifW G
92*064
ind substituting the Yalue of glycerol in terms of ether number (e);
? s 1.00 - (l§*§lf * ,00054595 e) or92 ,064
1*00 - ,00022585 e (2)
In other words, assuming a fat to be composed of a mixture of tri-
i/ glyeeridea and free fatty acids, if th<- group J3H0 in an amount
proportional to the glycerol content be deducted from 1*00, the
percent of total fatty acids may be obtained.
{RCOOhCsHs + BG00K • Cjjifcj » 4RC00H
1.00 - ,00022585 e (2)
In case of fats containing appreciable amounts of unsaponifiable
matter, proper correction should be made for the same,
ffc^r^?«^on number and ?£e,an, Mo^e ovular, WeJ^i of To^al fo^ty
&S£<|B#*--The neutralization number (n) and mean molecular weight (m)
of the total fatty acids (T) can be calculated from the ether (e)
and aaponifloation (s) numbers by means of the formulas:
n e ffi„ or
1.00 - .00022585 e K '
WW (4)
n

ffeufrralizatipn limber ^nd aeaa Molecular Weight of ffattv
Agios fo Heutral Fat .
—
The molecular weight (»i) and neutralisa-
number
tionA (ni ) of the acids in the neutral fat can be calculated from
the ether number (e) and the percentage of neutral fat (F)—deter-
mined either gravimetrically or by difference 1—by the formulas^:
Molecular Welgit of Ueutral Fat z ? * ,361QQ x J? or
e
168324 y
e
Molecular Weight of Seutral fat a 3 (m^ - H) C5H5 or
3 (a! - 1.008} 41.04 or
3^ * 38.016
3m! 38.016 r 3^8334 9
mx « 53W ,* - 12.672 (5)
e
ai » S610^ ( 6 )
mi
The neutralization number (n\) and molecular weight {mj ) of
the acids in the neutral fat can also be calculated from the ether
number (e) and the percentage of total fatty acids (T) and free
fatty acids (A) by the formula:
h»i m 56108 (8)
fatty Acids aq d, Olyccrol in ffeutm.l. ?at «--The fatty acids (N)
and glycerol (G) in neutral fat can be calculated from the percentage
1 The unsaponifiable matter is a source of error unless deducted.
2 Wright, Analysis of Oils, etc.. t>. 130 (1903).
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of neutral fat {f) and the mean molecular weight {m\) of the fatty
acids in the neutral fat'-;
8m.i
l2* C
VF • »iii i n i mi in— ih tlii i m iii.ii o i »» jt j? t ill I
2mx + 58.016
'
The amount of glycerol (G) required for combination with the
fatty acids to form neutral fat {$) can also be calculated from
the amount (&} and molecular weight (m^) of the acids of neutral
fat by the formula;
Sai * 38.016
.. mm h i , M il ill X 1*
1
3Hs{GHHG s A i^ni .i , x F or
**% + ^#2
m«»1i ff^lfcfiXftTlil ». n. i.
-V- 9
3mx + 38.016
x *
Substituting the value of ? in terms of m± and H
a 92.064 „ 3mi + 38.016 ..G
* 3mX ' 38.016
X
SST *
*
The total fatty acids are equal to the sum of the fatty acids
in the neutral fat and the free fatty acids.
1 A close approximation can usually be obtained by using the
mean molecular weight of the total fatty acids.
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Percentage of Fatty Acids and Glycerol in Triglycerides.
Glyceride. Formula. Fatty Acids.
(Per Cent),
»»»» im .
Glycerol.
(Fer Cent).
Acetin
Butyrin . . .
Valeria . . . •
Gaproin • . • « .
Caprylin
. . . • .
Caprin ......
Laurin ......
cb3coo) 3c3h5
0^000)303%
(04%000) 5C3H5
05BllCOO) 3C33H5
Jfyriutin . . . . .
Palraitin . . . . .
Stearin
Arachili
Glein ,
• « • m »
JSrucin .*..
Lino1in
Linolenin
Clupanodonin
. . .
Hioinolein . . .
Dihydroxyatearin »
CHH23C00
0^3^27000
CX5H31COO
c17H35Go°
C19H39COO
C17H33C0°
C17H51COO
C17K29C500
G17H27COO
3O3H5
3C3H5
3C3H5
3C3H5
3C3H5
3C3H5
3°3fi5
3C3H5
3^H5
al7%2 *0H *C0° )3^3%
G17fi33< 0tt)2Coo >3C3H5
82.570
87*421
88*957
90.159
91*918
93.144
94.047
94.740
95.288
95.733
96.101
95.704
96.390
95.674
95.644
95.614
«f S3. «wO
96.148
42.210
30.464
26.743
23 . 832
19.571
16.603
14.417
12.739
11.411
10.334
9.443
10.405
8.743
10.476
10.549
10.623
9.869
9.329
1
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£ree fatty Acids »~-t£he acid number (a) can be readily con-
certed into percentage of free fatty acids (A) expressed as oleic,
as sulfuric anhydride (S&5}, as an assumed acid with a molecular
weight determined by formula (4), or as the acid of any other
molecular weight (m^).
When the free acid or the predominant acid in a mixture is known,
it is often desirable to report acidity in terms of that acid. In
such cases it is preferable to calculate the percentage directly
from the titration by facto* .0001 of the molecular weight of the
acid (monobasic) for an H/10 solution, or .001 for M/1,
the percent of acidity (A) can also be calculated from the
acid number (a) and the neutralisation number (n) of the total
fatty acids*.
A s & (13)
n
Hie amount of free fatty acids can be estimated approximately
from the acid number (a) and saponification number (s);
A - &
8
Keutral ffa^ and Uasaponifiable Matter . --The neutral fat and
unsaponifiable matter can be determined by difference—1.00 minus
the percent of free fatty acids.
Heutral ?at and, ffree Fatty Acids, . --She amount of neutral fat
(F) and free fatty acids (A) can be estimated from the ether
1 Strictly it should be the neutralisation number of the free
fatty acids. The number of cubic centimeters of H/l alkali re-
quired can be substituted in place of the values a. and n..
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number (e) by assuming an average saponification number (sx ) for
the neutral product as basis for the calculation*
¥ « &*
A s 1*00 - *,
feflfl ifo^H1^ ^%m% and 3a9onl,yircai %lon jiumber &f Heutral
£|&*~~13ie molecular wei^it {m$) of the amount of neutral fat can
be calculated from the ether number (e) and the amount of neutral
fat (F) by the formula;
ra3 * a,.*.S33-P3 x 9 (14)
e
or from the mean molecular weight (m^) of the acids of the neutral
fat:
m^ - 3b*x 38*016 (15)
See derivation of formula (5),
The saponification number (33) can be calculated from the
mean molecular weight (mj) by means of the formula:
s5 s 3 ft ftffMMl (16)a3
1 J
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SQLS3LK FATTY ACl^S.
The soluble fatty acids indicate the percentage of fatty
acids in an oil, fat or wax, that is soluble in water 1 .
the percentage of soluble fatty acids can be readily cal-
culated by difference,—the total fatty acids minus the insoluble.
It is unnecessary to sake the actual determination in most in-
stances* Ihen desired for some particular purpose, owever, the
test may be carried out as follows:
Reagents . --Alcohol, redistilled, free from acids and alde-
hydes.
Alcoholic potash solution, 50 c.c. of a saturated solution
of potassium hydroxide, free from carbonate, to 1000 c.c. of
alcohol. The alkali should be added to the alcohol slowly, with
agitation, in order to prevent any appreciable rise in temperature.
The solution should be allowed to stand at least 24 hours and
filtered immediately before use.
H/2 sulfuric acid.
J3/2 potassium (or sodium) hydroxide.
Hienolphthalein solution, 1 gram to 100 c.c. of aloohol,
neutralised.
1 This may mean either hot or cold water, according to the
tv;od employed.
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Method . --Five grams of fat are brought into a 300 c.c.
Erlenmeyer flask together with 50 c.c, of alcoholic potash,
accurately measured with a burette, and 50 c.c. of alcohol.
The flask is connected with a spiral ov other form of reflux
condenser and the solution boiled on a water bath with occasional
rotating of the contents ttntil saponification is complete,—
about 60 minutes. *The condenser is then removed and the flask
placed in a water bath (immersed in the water) and the alcohol
evaporated at a gradually increasing temperature, care beinp;
taken to prevent spattering, the last traces of alcohol, occluded
in the soap, are expelled by breaking up the dry cake or by dissolv-
ing it in water and continuing the heating* Water to a volume of
100 c.c. and 1 c.c. of 11/2 sulfuric acid in excess of that required
to neutralize the 50 c*e. of alcoholic potash are added and the
flask, connected with a spiral condenser, heated on a water bath
until the separated fatty acids nnd underlying liquid become clear.
&rom this ooint the process is conducted the same as for insoluble
acids using a spiral condenser to prevent loss of volatile acids.
The combined filtrate and washings are titrated with il/2 potassium
hydroxide, using phenolphthalein as indicator. e difference
between the titration of the test and that of the excess N/2 acid
(1 c.c.) is the alkali equivalent of the soluble aciis in the fat
taken which should be calculated to milligrams of potassium hydrox-
ide for 1 gram of fat.
One c.c. of 3/2 alkali is equivalent to 28.054 milligrams of
potassium hydroxide.
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The percentage of soluble fatty acids (S) is calculated
from the number of milligrams of potissium hydroxide (k)
required to neutralize the soluble acid a in 1 gram of fat
and the determined {or estimated) neutralization number (n)
«
of the soluble acids by the formula:
3 s &
n
Limit of error, 0»25 percent soluble acids,
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Supplementary Motes*--The solubility of acids of the acetic
series decreases with the increase in number of carbon atoms in
the molecule, fhe so-called soluble acids include caprio and
all acids of less carbon atoms.
Acid. Soluble in 100 parts of Water.
15° C. 100* C.
Acetic v.s.
Butyric 3»
Valeric 8.
Caproic d»s.
Caprylic i.
Capri
c
i.
CO
CO
3.70
.882
*079
ins*
CO
CO
,25
,10
Laurie is classes as "insoluble 41 although slightly soluble
in boiling water.
A soluble dibasie acid occurs in Japan wax which is not
volatile.
1 Solubility based on Mulliken's classification, Identifi-
cation of Pure Organic Compounds, 1 # p. 38 (1911).
1 Gram in o.o; Grama in 100 c.c:
Very soluble, 5 20
Batsily soluble, ...... 3-20 2&»
oluble, 20-50 5-2
Lfficultly soluble, . . . 50-150 -.66
Very difficultly soluble, . 150-500 .66-.
2
Insoluble,
.
500-over .2 -
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Heutral 1gation |imb£r»—The neutralization number indicates
the milligrams of potassium hydroxide required to neutralise 1
gram of soluble fatty acids.
The difference between the saponification number (s) of the
fat and the product of the percentage of insoluble fatty acids
(I) times their neutralization number (ni) indicates the milli-
grams of potassium hydroxide required to neutralize the soluble
fatty acids in 1 gram of fat, which* divided by the percentage
of soluble fatty acids (3) , gives the neutralization number (n)
of the soluble fatty acids*
n -
8
~
In l
3
Mean
,
Molecular 2?<|igh&.—'The molecular weight (m) of the
soluble fatty acids can be calculated from the neutralization
number (n) by means of the formula;
m z 56108
n
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Centralization Kumoers of Soluble Fatty Acids
Acid,
Molecular
Weight.
Neutral ization
Kumber.
< IHi l«n
Acetic, » .«*.«* .OH3COOH
Butyric, ...... i C^CGOH
Valeric, ..*...; Q^gGOOU
Caproie, ...... OgH^OOOH
Caprylic, ...... ?H1SCQ0H
Gapric, ....... Cq&iqGQQE
50.032
88*064
102.080
116.096
144,128
172.160
934.635
637.128
549.647
483.290
389.293
325.906
r». IK rv
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QXyoerides of Soluble Fatty Aci^s.^fhe amount of triglycer-
ides {Sg} Gas be calculated from the amount (s) and molecular
weight (m) of the soluble fatty acids by the formula:
Sg z »» * °ya x S or
»*+ 9flUP*ft X S
<ltewffift ia *£& Ste<yM.«. a£ ^q^u Ma**-^ amount of
glycerol ($} required for combination with the soluble acids to
form triglycerides (Sg) can be calculated from the amount (8) and
molecular weight (m) of the soluble acids*
3m + 38,016
Substituting the value of the glycerides in terms of m and S:
© * 92 064 x ,%a , ,56*016 x s OP
3m 38.016 3aa
2S±064 x S
See table *Percentage of Fatty Acid a and Glycerol in
Triglycerides 11 •
%e*m Molecular Welffit ana Saponifioat ion liumber of the
Glywerldes of the Soluble Acids .—The raean molecul ar weight (»2)
and saponification number (92) of ^ne glycerides of the soluble
acids can be calculated from the molecular weight (m) of the
soluble acids.
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mp s 3ia + 38.016
'2 =
. 3 x 56108
rap
See table "Saponification Huraber of Triglycerides**.
iron the above formulas, the following factors were
deduced for the soluble acids enumerated below. The percent-
age of triglycerides and of glycerol may be calculated more
easily from the amount of fatty acids by means of the factors
Acid
Factor for Percent
of Triglycerides.
Factor for Percent
of Glycerol.
1
Acetic,
Butyric,
Valeric,
Caproic,
Caprylic
Capric,
1.21109
1.14390
1.12414
1.10915
1.08792
1.07361
.51119
.34847
.30063
.26433
.21292
.17825
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Glycerides of Soluble ifatty, Acids . ""The amount of tri-
glycerides (Sg) can also be calculated from the amount (S<) of
soluble fatty acids and the milligrams (k) of potassium
hydroxide required to neutralize the soluble acids in 1 gram
of fat by the formula :--
C-JIo s ,38.016 x 3c or45 4 168.328
•2258 k
,2258 k * S
* i
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t
n
l nrSRT-KSISSL KUHBBR.
The Reichert-Meissl number1 indicates the cubic centimeters
of N/10 potassium hydroxide required to neutralize that portion
of the volatile fatty acids ishich is obtained from 5 gfaras of an
oil, fat or wax by the Beichert distillation process*^.
Reagents«—Glycerol potash solution, 120 grams of potassium
hydroxide free from carbonate, to 1000 c.c. of pure glycerol,
heated sufficiently to dissolve the alkali (about 105° C).
Sulfuric acid, 1 to 4,
N/10 potassium (or sodium) hydroxide solution.
Fhenolphthalein solution, 1 gram to 100 c.c. of alcohol,
neutralized.
Glass beads, weighing approximately .5 gram each.
1 The Reichert- ^eissl number is about 2.2 times aa t as
the Re ichert. Lewkowitsch, Analysis of < ils, Fats and ^axes, 1,
p. 417 (1913).
2 Ztschr. \nalyt. Chera. 18, pp. 60-73 (1879).
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Method •--Into an Brlenmeyer flask of 300 c.c. capacity are
brought 5 grains of fat (care being taken to avoid getting any
fat on the sides of the flask), together with 20 c.c* of glycerol
potash and heated over a small naked flame, rotating continuously,
until the saponification is complete, 33 shown by the Mixture
becoming perfectly clear. Care should be taken not to overheat
and discolor. the material, the soap when cold should be abso-
lutely free from globules of fat. Twenty grams of glass beads,
135 c.c. of recently boiled distilled water and 5 ecu of sul-
furic acid (1-4) are added, and the flask connected with a
Liebig condenser 1
. The mixture is heated on 20 mesh iron gauze it
low ebullition until the separated fatty acids and underlying
liquid become clear. One hundred and ten c.c. are then distilled
as nearly as possible in 30 minutes, and received in a graduated
flask. The flame should be well oxidized to induce vigorous
agitation of the beads, thus assuring a more thorough separation
of the volatile acids. The distillate is thoroughly nixed and
passed throupji a dry, dense filter to remove all traces of higher
fatty acids that a P as oily drops or v/hite solid ^articles.
One hundred c.c, are pipetted into an Krlenmeyer flask and titrated
with H/10 alkali, using 1 c.c.^ of phenolphthalein as indicator,
avoiding entirely the addition of water. The pink coloration
should hold several minutes. Care should be exercised at all
1 A vertical condenser with a rapid circulation of cold
water is advisable.
2 A definite quantity is necessary if the lean ;olecular
weight is to be determined.
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times during the process to prevent the absorption of carbonic
acid. Blank determinations should be run with every new lot of
reagents. The titration reading, minus the blanJc, increased by
one-tenth and reduced to a 5 gram fat basia is the Be&chert-
Heissl member*
Limit of error, 0.25 Be i chert- lei s si number.
Synopsis of Reaction .
—
(RGOOj^C^Hs 3KOH - 3RC00K + C3H5 (GH) 3
fat allrali salt glycerol
The glycerol acts as a transmitter of heat, having a boiling
point of 290° C.
2RG00K + H2S04 s 2RCOOH + u4
Distillation of the volatile acids. Titration.
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Supplementary yjotes»--Aa this method is only an arbitrary
one, it is essential to adhere strictly to the conditions of
operation as laid down if comparative results are to be obtained,
and by so doing, over 80 percent of the soluble acids in butter
can be secured in the distillate. Jensen states that the
Reichert process 1 yields with butter fat 35 to 88 percent of the
total butyric, 24 to 25 percent of the caprylic, and 85 to 100
percent of the capric acids. Repeated distillation yields hi^ier
results, but is accompanied by decomposition of the nonvolatile
acids. Glycerol potash is preferable to alcoholic potash in that
it shortens the process and prevents possible loss due to the
formation of esters during spponifi cation. Sodium hydroxide has
greater basicity than potassium hydroxide, but the resulting
hard soap is less soluble. The fatty acids appear to have prac-
tically the same affinity for both hydroxides*
Acetic, butyric, valeric, oaproic, caprylic and capric are
the only fatty acids than can be distilled under ordinary pressure
without decomposition* These acids have comparatively high boil-
ing points, as shown by the following table, but owing to their
high vapor tension they can be readily distilled from aqueous
solutions with steam, and are termed "volatile" acids.
Acid Boiling Point. (°C.)
Acetic acid 118,1
Butyric acid, 162.3
Valeric acid, 186.0 to 186.4
Caproic acid, 202.0 203.0
Caprylic acid, B36.Q " 235.0
Capric acid, 268.0 270.0L£tschr^
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The boiling points rise with the increase in molecular weight.
Laurie acid is very slightly volatile in a current of 3teaia.
The nonvolatile acids when distilled at ordinary pressure
undergo partial decomposition and yield hydrocarbons of the
ethane series, and possibly of the ethylene and aromatic series
as in the case of glycerides. in vacuo they can be distilled
with or without superheated steam.
03t of the natural fats and oils contain but a snail
amount of volatile (soluble) fatty acids, generally below 2,
Heichert- -eiasl number. Some prominent exceptions have already
heen enumerated, being characterized by saponification numbers
exceeding 210. See supplementary notes under * Saponification
dumber*. The high Reichert-r'eissl numbers of dolphin and por-
poise oils may be due to valeric acid. The amount of volatile
«
or soluble acids in those oils >nd fats whose saponification
number does not exceed 195 is inappreciable.
Amon£ the oils and fata with a high volatile acid content
might be mentioned^ myrtle seed oil, proton oil, oleander oil,
senega root oil, lycooodium oil, apeiba oil, dolphin oil,
macassar oil, muriti fat, mocaya oil, pain kernel oil, coconut
oil and tonka butter having Beichert-Meissl numoer3 between 5
« 15, and spindle tree oil, ualukang oil, dolphin jaw oil,
porpoise Jpody oil, porpoise jaw oil, brown fish oil aid uutter
fat having Reichert- Jeis3l numbers ranging from 25 to 50 or
even greater la some instances.
1 Lewkofcitsch, Analysis of oils, ^ats and Waxes, 1, o. 4
(1913).
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The amount of volatile acids is likely to increase ^srith
the age of the sample.
The results of ^echsler1 and other investigators indicate
that volatile acids of higher molecular weight distill over
before the lo #er acids, especially in cases where the neutrality
of the solution is destroyed gradually by several additions of
acid instead of one, thus fractionating the distillates.
1 Jour. Soc. CJhem. Indus., 1894, p. 17y. (From Leideowi tech)
.
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VOL&TIX,>: ACIDS.
She percentage of volatile acids (V) can be calculated
from the Reichert- ei3sl number and the neutralization number
(n) of the volatile acids by the following formula:
tr «. y ,M, 3fo« x 5 6108
a
Formulas for calculating the amount of triglycerides of
the volatile fatty acids, the mean molecular weight and saponi-
fication number of the triglycerides and glycerol content will
be found under like headings of "Soluble Acids*.
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The i'olenske number indicates the c.c. of H/10 potassium
hydroxide required to neutralize that portion of the insoluble
yolatile acids which is obtained from 5 grams of an oil, fat
or wax by the Peichert distillation process.
Heaven ts.~*Glycerol potash solution* 120 grams of potassium
hydroxide, free from carbonate, to 1000 c.e* of pure glycerol,
heated sufficiently to dissolve the alkali (about 105° C).
Sulfuric acid, 1-4,
S/10 potassium (or sodium) hydroxide solution.
Alcohol, redistilled, free from acids and aldehydes.
Hienolphthalein solution, 1 gram to 100 c.c. of alcohol,
neutralized.
Alkali blue (6B) solution, 1 gram to 100 c.c. of alcohol.
The indicator should be boiled in a flask under a reflux con-
denser for 2 hours and then filtered.
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lfofthQdU«>~The method can be conducted in connection with
the Heiehert-^eissl test and may he considered supplementary
to it* A vertical condenser should he employed with a circu-
lation of crater adequate to chill the distillate to 20° C,
and the test carried out as usual. The resulting distillate
is chilled 15 minutes at 15° 0. , carefully mixed hy reversing
the flask several times (avoiding any shaking} and poured
throu^i a dry 11 c*m» filter. The condenser, 110 c.c. flask
and filter are washed three times in succession with 15 c.c.
of water toiseaove soluble acids, ?md the wash waters thrown
away. The insoluble volatile acids in the condenser, 110 c.c
flas& and filter are dissolved in alcohol and titrated with
21/10 alkali, using 1 c.c« of phenol ahthalein as indicator.
The titration reading minus the blank, reduced to a 5-grara
oasis, is the Polenske number.
Limit of error, .10 Polenske number.
Synopsis of Reaction .--Solution of insoluble volatile
acids in alcohol. Titration.
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Supt)Xereentary Hotea *—The Polenske number for most oil3
and fats having a saponification number of about 195 rarely
exceeds .65 unless the product is excessively acid or ranoid,*
The Polenske number of butter fat is about 2 to 3, of pais
kernel oil 10 to 12, and of coconut oil 15 to 20«
1 Lewkowitsch, Analysis of Oils, Fats and Waxes, I, p. 426
(1913).
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IS30X.UBLE VATSY ACI08 A£f£ UHSAFOHIPIABLK MATTiSfU
* * 1(HKnTOB BUMBSR) X .
The insoluble fatty acids of an oil* fat or wax indicate
(unless otherwise stated) the percentage of fatty acids and
unaaponifiable matter that is insoluble in water2
Reagents.—Glycerol potash solution, 120 grams of potassium
hydroxide, free from aarbonate, to 1000 c # e. of pure glycerol,
heated sufficiently to dissolve the alkali (about 105° C«).
Sulfuric acid, 1 - 4*
Ceresine, pure white, filtered*
Bthyl ether, anhydrous and free from alcohol and residue.
1 Angell and Hehner, Butter, Its Analysis rind Adulteration,
(1874)
•
2 This may mean either hot or cold water according to the
method employed*
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Method m-~Five grams of fat are brou^it into a 300 c.c,
Xrlenmeyer flask together with 20 c.c. of glycerol potash and
heated over a small naked flame, rotating continuously until
the saponification is complete , as shown by the mixture
becoming perfectly clear* Care should be taken not to overheat
and discolor the material. The resulting soap, absolutely free
from globules of fat, is dissolved in 150 c.c. of hot water
and decomposed with a slight (few drops) excess of sulfuric
acid (1*4
J
3
*. The flask, loosely stoppered p
* is heated on a
water bath with occasional agitation, until the separated fatty
acids and underlying liquid become clear* This requires a
number of hours, generally over night, and must not be slighted.
The flask is immersed in cold water5 to solidify the fatty
acids, after which the solution Is decanted through a dense,
ether-extracted filter^, care being taken not to break the
insoluble cake. One hundred and fifty c.c. of boiling water are
added, thorou$i!y agitated, heated as above, cooled and decanted,
the process being repeated until the washings are free from acid.
Litmus paper is not sufficiently sensitive for this purpose. The
final 150 c.c. of filtrate should give a decided color with 3 or
4 drops of H/10 alkali, using phenolphthnlein as indicator, in
those cases where caprylio and particularly oapric acids are
present the filtrate will often give an appreciable acid reaction
after 15 to 20 washings. The treatment should be continued until
the acidity of the filtrate is less than 0*25 c.c. 11/10 solution.
1 About 5 c.c. are required.
2 A reflux condenser is necessary if the soluble acids are to
be determined.
3 A flat-bottomed "plug" sink with the outlet closed with a per-
forated cork carrying a piece of glass tubing to regulate the height
of the water serves quite satisfactorily as a chilling bath.
4 Baker & Adamson Chemical -o., 12.5 cm. washed filter
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In determining the insoluble acids of oils and fats having
a low solidifying point, the addition of .5 to 1 gram of
oeresine 1 before treating with sulfuric acid greatly facilitates
subsequent work and serves to protect the unsaturated acids from
decomposition,
The filter and inverted flask containing the cake of insolu-
ble fatty acids are allowed to drain in a cool place until prac-
tically dry. A convenient filter stand for both filtration and
draining is illustrated by Wiley* 2 The small particles of fat
adhering to the filter are dissolved in ether in a continuous
fat extractor3 run into the flask , and the ether expelled in
the usual manner. The ether fumes are v^ery persistent and
necessitate blowing out the flask with hand bellows. The insolu-
ble acids are dried in an air bath at 100° C. f or in a vacuum
oven at 70° C., to approximately constant weight. At 100° C.
the drying periods should not exceed 2 hours. The weight of the
flask i3 determined at the completion of the test to offset the
solvent action of the reagents on the glass. Blanks should be
run on every new lot of oeresine to determine the amount (if any)
of soluble material present.
There are compensating errors that usually result from this
method, namely
, volatilization of fatty acids, dehydration of simple
and hydroxy fatty acids with the formation of anhydrides and of lactare
respectively ,and oxidation of unsaturated acids4 . Drying in a
1 The amount required varies with the consistency of the in«
soluble acids that are being determined.
2 Poods and Food Adulterants, U. . ->ept. Agr., 3ur. Ohera.,
Bui. 13, p. 457.
3 An apparatus such as is used in fodder analysis.
4 Saturated acids do not readily absorb oxygen. Unsaturated
acids of the linolic and linolenic series absorb oxygen from the
air at ordinary temperatures and of the oleio aeries at higher
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vacuum ovea at 70° ~. in a current of aarbonic acid gas or even
of dry airt will reduce oxidation as well as dehydration and
volatilization.
Limit of error, 0»25 percent insoluble acids*
Synopsis of jfoaoti.ofir^Slmllar to those of Reichert-Meissl
number.
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3uonlementary Motea »-»I>lfferenoe 3 in chemical structure of
the insoluble fatty acids permit of their classification into
saturated, unsaturated, hydroxy acids, etc»
"Hie principal saturated acids are lauric, myristic, palmitic,
stearic, arachic and dihydroxystearic*
the most prominent unsaturated acids are oleic, erucic,
linolic, iinolenic, clupanodonic and ricinoleic. ^hen these acids
are compared with the empirical formula for saturated acids,
S
a
Hg
a+iCQOH, they show a deficiency of 2, 4, 6, or 8 atoms of
hydrogen, which indicates their power to absorb iodine chloride
with the formation of additive compounds. Members of the chaul-
moogric and tariric series constitute an exception to the above
statement* (See *Calculated Data from the Iodine dumber*.).
Unsaturated acids containing an ef>en chain of 18 carbon atoms
(oleic, linolic, Iinolenic acids, etc.), are reduced by hydrogen in
the presence of a suitable catalyzer (nickel or colloidal palladium)
to stearic acid.
Bihydroxystearic and ricinoleic acids are hydroxy acids which
on acetylation assimilate an acetyl radical (CH3C0) in place of the
hydrogen in ev^ry alcoholic hydroxy1 group.
Most fats and oils contain from 93 to 96 percent of insoluble
acids, with a mean of approximately 95. Some notable exceptions,
having saponification numbers exceeding 210 and a high volatile
acid content, have already been mentioned. The fatty acids are
practically all insoluble where the saponification number of an oil
or fat does not exceed 195. Proton oil contains about 89 percent
of insoluble acids and unsaponifiable matter, dolphin jaw oil 66
percent, porpoise jaw oil 70 percent, brown fish oil 85.5 percent.
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laurel oil S3. 5 to 8? percent, palm nut oil 87.5 to 91 percent*
coconut oil 88 to 90 percent, Japan wax 90*5 percent and butter
86*5 to 90 percent*
In liquid waxes the amount of insoluble fatty acids free
from alcohols and hydrocarbons varies from 60 to 65 percent,
and in solid waxes from 4? to 60 percent.
The acid content of palmitin is 95.29, stearin 95.73,
olein 95*70, linolein 95,67, and linolenin 95.64 percent;
therefore, the percentage of insoluble acids in most oils and
fats free from appreciable amounts of the lower fatty acids and
of unsaponifiable matter must be in the vicinity of 95.
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PEE^AEATIGH OF XHSOEQHIJt ACIDS,
The method for preparing insoluble fatty acids for analysis
is the same as described for the determination of "Insoluble
Fatty Acids and Bnsaponifiable Matter* , with the elimination of
such features as are necessary only for quantitative work* Eleven
c.c* (10 grams) of the melted fat or oil are pipetted into a 300 c.c,
Brlenmeyer flask together with 40 c.c* of glycerol potash and
saponified, the resulting soap is dissolved in 150 c.c* of hot
water and decomposed with a slight excess (few drops) of sulfuric
acid (1*4 }, heating on a water bath, with occasional agitation,
until the separated fatty acids and underlying liquid become clear.
Several such charges will furnish sufficient material for the
analysis* the fatty acids may be washed as described under
* Insoluble Fatty Acids and Unsaponifiable Matter** or the contents
of the flasks transferred to a separatory funnel and washed, by
shaking out with hot water1 , until free from soluble acids* The
latter modification has some advantages particularly for insoluble
acids of low melting point. Thorough washing may not always
insure the entire removal of caprylic and capric acids when present,
but the treatment should not be unduly prolonged from fear of
injury to the unsaturated acids. The melted fatty acids are run
into a test tube, heated in a water bath at 60° 0. to allow any
water present to settle out, filtered in a jacketed funnel and
preserved in a tightly stoppered bottle in a cool, dark place.
1 The layer of fatty acids should be allowed to partially
solidify at least before the water is drawn off to insure conditions
similar to those prevailing in the quantitative determination of
the insoluble acids*
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The above process should yield fatty acids practically free from
decomposition* It is inadvisable to employ the residue from
the quantitative determination of the insoluble acids for further
tests*
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».1*JIM I
'
|<«' »*
2fopbsr« <»-%he neutralisation number indicates
the milligrams of potassium hydroxide rvnulxed for the cotaplete
neutralization of 1 gram of insoluble fatty acids, by the sapon-
ification process*
Hea^enta.—Alcohol > redistilled, free from acids and alde-
hydes*
Alcoholic potash solution # SO c*c, of a saturated solution
of potassium hydroxide, tre^ from carbonate, to 1000 cue* of
alcohol* The solution should be allowed to stand at least 24
hours and filtered iasaediately before use.
$/2 hydrochloric acid,
Bhenolphthalein solution. 1 gram to 100 c.e. of alcohol,
neutralised.
Alkali blue (63) solution, 1 grass to 100 c.e. of alcohol.
The indicator should be boiled in a flask under a reflux eon*
denser for 2 hours and then filtered*
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Method .** Into a 300 c.c. Krlenraeyer flask are brou^it 5
grams of insoluble fatty acids, together with 50 c.c. of alco-
holic potash accurately measured with a Burette, 50 c.c. of
alcohol and several glass beads, The flask is then connected
with a spiral or other form of reflux condenser and the solution
boiled on a water bath, with occasional rotating of the contents,
until the reaction is complete, about 60 minutes. The flask is
then placed in a water bath at 60° 0* and the solution, after
cooling to that temperature, titrated with lf/2 hydrochloric acid,
using 1 c.c. of pfaenolphthalein or alkali blue as indicator*
For further details see "Saponification (Koettstorfer) Number 1*.
The difference between the titration of the blank and that of the
excess alkali of the test is the acid equivalent of the insoluble
acids taken which should be calculated to milligrams of potassium
hydroxide for 1 gram of insoluble acids.
One c.c. of H/2 acid is equivalent to 28.054 milligram©
of potassium hydroxide*
Limit of error, 0.50 neutralization number.
Synopsis of Heaction . --See *Aeid Muraber" with titration of
excess alkali as in "Saponification Number*.
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iolecular leiftfot.—Tae molecular wei#it (a) of the
insoluble fatty acids can be calculated from the neutralization
number (a) by means of the formula:• J
a
or directly fro© the acid equivalent:
m - £P,QQ * w%, of jfrtfo, .»<tfftft
c»c» M/2 acid
ffeutralisatiqn li^bex 3S& M§£E lo^eculax, iei^t.--The
neutralization number (n) and mean molecular weight (m) of the
insoluble fatty acids can be calculated from the amount (I) of
acids aad the milligrams (k) of potassium hydroxide required
to neutralize the acids in 1 gram of fat:
a -
- I
561Q8 or
a
3*108 * I
k
These formulas are exactly the same as those previously stated
except the data are expressed differently.
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Supplementary 5ote3,--i)irect titration of the fatty acids
in alcohol with M/2 alkali in a manner similar to that of "Acid
is often recommended although the process tends to
yield low neutralization numbers 2- 1 probably due to the presence
of hydroxy acids
of lactones (inner anhydrides)^ or of anhydrides of fatty acids
which do not combine with aqueous alkali In the cold, but
readily hydrolyae on boiling with alcoholic potash, The lactones
and anhydrides may result entirely from drying under unfavorable
conditions. Marked differences between the two methods are shows
In the references cited* In our hands, working with purified
insoluble fatty acids, only slight differences were obtained
except in the case of oleic acid, The saturated acids were -pre-
pared, with special precautions and dried at a low temperature
which precluded the possibility of forming anhydrides. Hydroxy
acids such as ricinoleic acid of castor oil are particularly
likely to dehydrate with the formation of inner anhydrides.
Lactones occur naturally or are readily formed from the fatty
acids of Sewarri fat and of wool wax. In the latter case they
result to some extent from heating at 100° G, The fatty acids
of castor oil polymerize on long standing even at ordinary tern-
Gamma
perature to polyricinoleic acid, A iihydroxy stearic acid on losing
a molecule of water forms stearolactone and may serve as an
example (Lewkowitsch):
CH3 .(CH^) 13 .Cr < I).CH2 ,CJ p8 =
CH3 # (0H2 )x3» !:!H CHjj.CHg.COj HgO
1 Tortelli and Pergami, L'Orosi, 1901, p. 1. (Prom Leweowitsch)
Lewkowitsch Analysis of Oils, jfats and waxes, I, pp. 518-
519 (1913).
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Neutralization Huraber of Insoluble Fatty Acids,
Acid. formula* Molecular Neutralization
Weight, Huaber.
Laurie, . . ,
* ^11^2^^^^^ 200,192 280.271
%ristic,
. ,
,
G13H2?C00H 228.224 ! 245.846
Palmitic,
. ,
C15H31COGH
I
256.256 218.953
Stearic, •
,
,
C17H35CO0H 284.288 | 197.363
Arachic , . , C19H39C00K 312.320 179.649
Oleic, « . , ( G17H330OUH 282.272 198.773
Erucic, . , , :21H41COOH 338.336 165.835
Linolic,
. , ,
C17H3100OH 280.256 200.203
Linolenic,
, > G-% 7HoqGQQH 278.240 201.653
Clupanodonic, , a17H27COOH 276 .224 203.125
Hicinoleic,
, ,
C17H32.0IU0OOH 298.272 188.110
Dihydroxystearic, 1 C17H33 (OH) 2COOH | 316*288 177.395
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Slycerides of Insoluble Fatty Acids, »-"»The amount of tri-
glycerides {Ig) can be calculated from the amount (X) and
molecular weight (m) of the Insoluble fatty acids by the formula:
Ig . 2UL2222 x I or
3a
5m + 58,016 x j
3m
Glycerol i& the Glycerides of .Insoluble, Ap>d&.--The amount
of glycerol {&) required for combination with the insoluble acids
to form triglycerides {!&) can be calculated from the amount (I)
and molecular weight Cm) of the insoluble acids i
92t°6l, x Ig3m 58 t016
Substituting the value of the glycerides in terms of m and I:
G - ,, , 9,^034,,, x .,?» ,, £8.016 x I or
3a 38.016 3m
See table *Percentage of fatty Acids and Glycerol in
Triglycerides'
folecular ff«,l,tfft 35^ Saponification, #pber o£ Haft
Glycerides of the Insoluble Acids . --The mean molecular weight
(m^) and saponification number (s^) of the glycerides of the
Insoluble adds can be calculated from the molecular weight (m)
of the insoluble acids;
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m
x r
3m + 38.016
s 1 s
3 x 56108
ml
See table * Saponification Number of Triglyceride s* •
From the above formulas the following factors were deduced
for the insoluble acids enumerated below. The percentage of
triglycerides and of glycerol may be calculated raore easily
from the amount of fatty acid3 by means of these factors:
Acid.
Factor for
Percent of
Triglycerides.
Factor for
Percent of
Glycerol
.
Laurie,
. . * , 1.06330 .15329
Myristic, » . « 1.05552 .13446
Palmitic, . . , 1.04945 .11976
Stearic,
. . . ,
1.04457 ] .10795
Arachic,
. . . « 1.04057 .09826
uleic, . . . o
,
1.04489 .10872
Krucic,
. . . , 1.03745 .09070
Linolic,
. . . ,
1.04522 .10950
Linolenic, • . , i 1.04554 .11029
Clupanodonic, 1.04588 .11110
1 1.04248 .10289
1.04006 .09703
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Glycerides of Insoluble Fatty Aoids»—The amount of tri-
glycerides (Ig) can also be calculated from the amount (I)
of insoluble fatty acids and the milligrams (k) of potassium
hydroxide required to neutralize the insoluble acids in 1
gram of fat by the formula:
3 2- lf>8.328
.2258 k
Ig -(JBL21S, x k) +1 or168,328 '
.2258 k + I
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lactones and Anhydrides. --The amount of lactones and
anhydrides present in the separated insoluble acids of oil,
fats and waxes can be measured in terms of milligrams of
potassium hydroxide, by the difference in the amount of alkali
required to titer (neutralize) the acids in cold alcohol md
th I absorbed on saponifying with alcoholic potash* -.ctones
and anhydrides are unable to combine with alkali until trans-
formed into acids* They are not hydrolyaed to any considerable
extent in cold alcohol but are readily hydrolyzed by boiling
alcoholic potash.
Reagents ••-Same as for "Acid*1 :md "Saponification* Numbers.
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Method.--Fire grama of insoluble fatty acids are brought
into & 300 c.c. Krlenmeyer flask together with 100 c.c. of
alcohol and titrated in the cold with 11/2 potassium hydroxide,
using 1 c.c. of phenolphthalein ar alkali blue as indicator.
An additional 5 grams of insoluble acids are brou^it into a
flask and treated exactly as described for Saponification
number. The difference between the two determinations, in
terras of milligrams of potassium hydroxide to the gram of
insoluble acids, measures the amount of lactones and anhydrides
present.
Limit of error, same as in the determinations of Acid
Humber and Saponification Number.
Synopsis of Heact ion . --Solution in alcohol,
neutralization
:
RCOOH + ROCO + (BG0) 2Q + XOH * BCOGK + HOCO * (RC0) 2 + HgO
acid lac- anhy-
toae dride
Sapon i fication
;
RGOOH + ROCO + (RCOjgO + 4K0H - HCOOK R.OK. COOK + 2HCG0K + 2H2
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Uaen the lactone or anhydride in the insoluble acids or
the predominant one in a mixture is known, the amount (I») can
be calculated from the determined alkali equivalent* (l); i.e*,
the saponification number minus the acid number of insoluble
acids and the theoretical saponification nuxaber (sx ) of the
lactone or anhydride by the formula:
ju jg
sx
1 Lactone Number.
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Iodine lumber* --The iodine number indicates the percent-
age of iodine chloride absorbed by the insoluble fatty acids,
expressed in terms of iodine.
See method for oils and fats.
The iodine number of insoluble acids does not necessarily
correspond to that of the natural oil, fat or wax from which
the acids were derived* This is said to be due to the influence
of soluble fatty acids in the natural product, although it is
probable that some decomposition of the unsaturated acids
results in the process of separation.
Insoluble acids after titration with thiosulfate undergo
a reversible reaction and split off iodine riuch more rapidly
than the oils and fats from which they were derived.
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Acetyl Bumber .--The acetyl number indicates the milli-
grams of potassium hydroxide required to combine with the
acetyl absorbed by 1 gram of insoluble fatty acids on
acetylation.
See method for oils and fats*
The acetylated product should be washed until the acidity
of the filtrate (150 c*c.) is less than 0.25 c.c* H/10
solution*
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iodise mncsm.
The iodine number indicates the percentage of iodine
chloride absorbed by an oil, fat or wax, expressed in terms
of iodine*
Hub! Method . IMJt Solution,.
Reagent3.— Iodine solution according to Wijs*. Thirteen
grams of resublimated iodine to 1000 c«c« of anhydrous acetic
acid2 (99.9 percent), free from oxidiaable products. After the
iodine is completely dissolved the solution is treated with
pure dry chlorine gas3 until the iodine has been converted
into monoehloride. The completion of the reaction is indicated
by a distinct change, the solution becoming transparent cherry
red, and its titer4 with thiosulfate doubled. As it is advisable
to have a sli^it excess of iodine a small quantity of untreated
solution should be retained and may fceadded in case of necessity .
H/10 sodium thiosulfate (hyposulfite) solution, 24,822 grams5
of sodium thiosulfate are dissolved in water and made up to a
liter.
1 Ber. Deut. Cheia* Gesell. 31, p. 750 (1898). Wijs f solution,
with the same active reagent, iodine nonochloride, has largely
replaced that of Hubl on account if its far greater stability and
more rapid absorption.
2 The acid should be crystallized at 15° C. and the mother
liquor discarded. The acid should not react with the bichromate
test.
3 hashed and dried by being passed through concentrated
sulfuric acid. Gas sufficient for 4000 c.c. of iodine solution
can be generated from 44,5 grams of sodium chloride, 55.5 grams
of manganese dioxide and 150 c.c. of sulfuric acid (1-1).
4 With the addition of potassium iodide as usual.
5 Preferably 50 grams to 1000 c.c. of water.
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Potassium bichromate solution; 3*8633 grams of dry 0* P*
potassium bichromate, free from sodium bichromate, are dissolved
in water and made up to a volume of 1000 e*e. at 20° C. This
solution will keep almost indefinitely without changing and is
used for standardising the thiosulfate solution* One hundred
c.c* of potassium bichromate will liberate 1 gram of Iodine
from a potassium iodide solution.
Potassium iodide solution; 165 grams of neutral potassium
iodide, free from iodine and locate* to 1000 c.c. cf water*
Iodate is said to be present frequently in commercial potassium
iodide and yields free iodine with hydrochloric acid*
Starch paste; 1 gram to 300 c.c* of water, The indicator
is prepared by boiling thoroughly, decanting and diluting the
solution, and again boiling to insure a perfect paste free from
solid particles*
Carbon tetrachloride, anhydrous1 and free from oxidizable
product s.
Sftaaflardizinff the Thiosulfate *—Twenty-five c*e. of potassium
bichromate are accurately measured with a burette into a 300 c*c*
Krlenmeyer flask and 10 c.c* of potassium iodide and 5 c.c. of
concentrated hydrochloric acid added* Simultaneous with the addi-
tion of the acid, thiosulfate is run in until the brownish yellow
color (iodine) has been largely destroyed, then 2 c.c. of starch
paste are added and the titration continued with repeated thorough
shaking* until the blue color has entirely disappeared leaving a
1 Dried over recently ignited sodium sulfate and distilled
2 Bichromate test*
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bright green solution* As 4 times the titration is equivalent
to 1 gram of iodine, the iodine value of 1 e.c. of thiosulfate
can be readily calculated.
In theory, 1 c»c. %/\Q HagSgO^SH g is equivalent to .012692
grams of iodine*
The following is the reaction:
KgCr207 14HC1 6KI = 2CrCl3 4- 8&C1 61 7H20
6 1 : ^2Cr2 7 : : * l x
761.52 : 294.20 :; 1 : 0.38635 grams in 100 c.c.
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•—The amount of material to be taken for this deter-
mination varies immersely wit& its iodine number {see table),
from SO to ,45 gram of drying or fish oil, ,45 to »70 gram of
a sealdrying oil* *§5 to *90 gram of a nondrying oil, or *60 to
2*00 grams of fat axe brought into a 300 ft*©, Brlenmeyer flask
together with 20 e*e* of carbon tetrachloride* After complete
solution, §0 c*e* of iodine solution, accurately measured with
a burette, are added and the flask well stoppered and allowed to
stand 3 to 4 hours*, with occasional shaking, in a refrigerator
at a temperature below 10* C, A rapid bleaching of the solution
indicates insufficient iodine, an excess equal to the amount
absorbed is deemed necessary for the attainment of constant
results* 38ie cork stepper for the flask should be rolled until
soft and pliable and moistened with potassium iodide to prevent
loss of iodine by volatilization. At the end of the absorption
period, 50 e»e*. of distilled water and 10 c.c, of potassium iodide
are added to the contents of the flask, and the excess iodine
titrated with sodium thiosulfate. The thiosulfate is run in
gradually, with constant shaking, until the brownish yellow color
of the solution has been largely destroyed, then 2 c*c* of starch
paste are added and the titration continued until the blue color
has entirely disappeared* Towards the end of the reaction the
flask should be stoppered and shaken vigorously, so that any iodine
in the carbon tetrachloride will be taken up by the potassium
iodide. The "bleached* condition should hold for a considerable
1 Aocording to Lewkowitsch, 12 hour is sufficient for all oils
and fats having an iodine number below 100, 1 hour for semidrying
oils and 2 to 6 hours for drying oils* Analysis of Oils, fats and
Waxes, I, p. 407 <1913).
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tiae with the flask stoppered, although the blue color will
develop again, due to the splitting off of Iodine* Several
blank determinations should be run with every series of tests,
fhe difference between the titration of the blank and that of
the excess iodine is the thiosulfate equivalent of the fat,
which multiplied by the factor {obtained as described) and
divided by the weight of fat taken glvea the percentage of
iodine absorbed.
Limit of error, 0*25 iodine number,
3vnopsi3 o£ Reaction , -"-Solution with carbon tetrachloride.
Formation of chloro-iodo additive compounds with unsatu-
rated acids and their glycerides,
Solution of excess iodine with potassium iodide and titra-
tion with thiosulfate, using starch paste as indicator,
2 1 * %&*2&2°Z s Sa^S^e + 23fal
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AMOUHT Of MATERIAL JOR DXWmmm? 10- HflUBimS.
(50 o.o, of Wija Solution).
Iodine Hunker. Crams of Material.
200 .52
195 .33
190 .34
185 .34
180 .33
175 .36
170 .38
165 .39
160 .40
155 .41
150 .43
145 .44
140 .46
135 .4?
130 .49
A*50 « O*
120 .53
115 ,55
110 .58
105 .61
100 .64
95 .67
90 .71
85 .75
80 .79
75 .85
70 .91
65 .98
60 1.06
55 1.16
50 1.28
45 1.42
40 U59
35 1.82
30 2,13 (Take 2 grams)
25 2.55 ( • • • )
20 3.19 ( » n m
&$,,<**<*% of *M* Solution]-
15 4.25 (Take 2 grams)
10 6.38 I * • * J
5 12.75 { * * )
H I
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Supplementary Hote^^Unsaturated acids and their glycerides
assimilate halogens with the formation of saturated compounds and
this property series as a oasis for their quantitative deter-
mination, theoretically chlorine, bromine, iodine, iedobromide
or iodochloride may he employed for the purpose * the use of
chlorine, however, is impractical and bromine tends to form both
substitution mnd addition products* lodohromide {Hanus solution)
has no advantage over iodeehloride (W£js solution) except ease of
preparation; therefore the latter process, employing the same
active agent (iodine monoehloride) and agreeing closely with the
original Hubl method under control conditions1 , should be given
preference notwithstanding American practice to the contrary.
ftirthermore, Wijs has shown2 that his solution yields practically
theoretical results with pure fatty acids* Hie solution is far
more stable than th-vt of Hubl and ©ore rapid in its action*
l*inolie and linolenie acids and their glycerides absorb
oxygen fro a the air at ordinary temperature and dry to a hard
elastic layer and to this property drying oils owe their value*
It is stated that for practical purposes drying oils should have
an iodine number of at least 140, preferably 170 or hi^ier, and
nondrying oils of 90 or lower. Certain fish oils have a high
iodine number and will absorb oxygen but they do not dry to a
hard layer*
immmmmtmrnKtmnmm«xim———«—» i il i mn i— « »"!!
1 Lewkowitsoh, Analyst, 24, p. 259 (1899),
2 QaeBU Rev* Fett u* Hara Indus. 1899, p. 1.
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CALCULATE 3ATA WROU TH35 IQDI3R H0M3SR.
Theoretically the unsaturated fatty acids belonging to the
oleic , chaulmoogric and ricinoleic series absorb 2 atoms of the
halogen; linolic and tariric series, 4 atoms; linolenie series,
6 atoms; clupanodonie series, 8 atoms, etc. The members of the
chaulmoogric series are cyclic compounds and contain only 1
pair of double-linked carbon atoms, while open chain acids of
the same empirical formula would in most instances contain 2
pairs. Tariric acid contains triple-bond carbon atoms and
although it forms a tetrabroraide* it generally absorbs only
1 or possibly 2 halogen atoms, The double-linked carbon atoms
may be considered the ethylene type and the triple-bonded an
acetylene linkage. The position of the double bond in relation
to the carboxyl group in unsaturated acids influences the iodine
absorption, if the double bond is located at a considerable
distance from the carboxyl the results are generally normal, but
when relatively close together the iodine number is likely to be
below theory, although lengthening the absorption period increases
the results, 1 The glyoerides act similarly to the free acids
and absorb three times as many atoms ( triglycerides }• Olein is
the principal unsaturated glyceride in nondryin^ oils and fats,
linolin constitutes a considerable proportion of drying and semi-
drying oils and to some extent of nondrying oils and solid fats,
and linolenin occurs in lisrge amounts in all vegetable drying oils.
Clupanodonin appears to be thecharacteristic constituent of fish,
liver and blubber oils*
—mt—* I ii m ,n n mmommmmm n i i h i ' i i i n n i i i — i i n » ' ' i n i i !'
1 Lewkowitsoh, Analysis of Oils, ?ata and Waxes, 1, p, 400 (1913).
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la those oases vise-re only one such acid or glyceride is
present its percentage can be readily calculated from the Iodine
number by dividing by the theoretical absorption or by scans of
a factor
•
Oleic acid 3 , j?, $-,„, „ .
g 2 * ,iagft92
3 o.ssaa?
01cin s 61
CCl7H33C0G} 3C3H5
• 761 . 52
- 884,832
- 0*86064
1 3(C17H330OOH) CgHa or 38.016
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la a similar maimer the following figures for theoretical
absorption were deduced for the acids and glyeerides enumerated
below.
«!H iMMi»tM:.rjggBXi^^ '""- " »tf iB,P
Acid. Triglyceride.
Molecular
Weight of
Acid.
Theoretical
Iodine
Absorption
.
i Theoretical
Heoiprocali Iodine
• Absorption.
Reciprocal
Oleic, . . . .
Brucic, ,
Linolic, . i
Linolenic, *
Clupanodonic,
Ricinoleic,
.
202.272
338.336
280.256
278.240
276.234
S98.272
0.8992?
0.75026
1.81149
2.73692
3.67586
0.85104
1.11201
1.33287
j 0.55203
0.3653?
0.27205
1.17503
0.86064
0.72308
1.73312
2*61?70
3.51462
0.81635
1.16193
1.38297
0.57699
0.38201
0.28453
1.22496
Sitosterol,
.
Cholesterol,
%n,u,v".*A"KJt !9.\v:i± s^. tt: " sr& 'xeajti
386.368
386.368
0.65699 1.52209
0.65699 1.52209
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Y££s solution is said to yield high and variable restalls
with cholesterol and lew results with rosin and rosin oils
increasing with the excess of iodine and the length of the
absorption periods*
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?#iere there are two unsaturated acids {or glycerides)
present {x and y) of known iodine absorption (c and &}, if
the percentage of the mixture (i?) and the iodine number (W)
of the fat have been determined, the percent of each acid
(or glyceride) can be calculated by formula,
x * y * P
ex * dy * .01 W*
*r - till W ** QLi
ML. "* AiwiBniiwi ii > i ii ifwua
~ o »
1 The factor .01 converts the iodine number to the
basis as the figures for theoretical absorption stated on previous
page.
\
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ACETYL HUMBKR.
The acetyl number indicates the milligrams of potassium
hydroxide required to combine with the acetyl absorbed by 1
gram of an oil, fat or wax on aoetylation.
Reagents .—Acetic anhydride, Kahlhaum's.
Ceresine, pure #hite, filtered.
Alcohol, redistilled, free from acids and aldehydes.
Alcoholic potash, 50 c.c. of a saturated solution of
potassium hydroxide, free from carbonate, to 1000 c.c. of
alcohol. The solution should be allowed to stand at least
24 hours and filtered immediately before use.
H/2 hydrochloric acid.
Phenolphthalein solution, 1 gram to 100 c.c, of alcohol,
neutralized.
Alkali "blue (6B), 1 gram to 100 c.c. of alcohol. The
indicator should be boiled in a flask under a reflux con-
denser for 2 hours and then filtered.
1 Benedikt and Ulzer, and Lewkowitsch report on the "basis
of the acetylated product.
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>#
—Into a 300 e.e* Brlenmeyer flask are brou$at 5
grams of fat together with 10 c*c. of acetic anhydride « The
flask Is connected with a spiral or other form of reflux con-
denser and heated in a boiling water bath {immersed in the
water} for from 1 to 1 1/2 hours* l*onger heating yields higher
results but is accompanied by partial decomposition of the fat
with formation of aldehydes or other bodies that give a reddish
color with caustic alkali* After acetylating, the spiral is
removed from the flask and sufficient ceresine added to form a
solid disc with the fat ^hen chilled In cold water* The amount
of ceresine required will vary with the consistency of the
product under examination* For butter fat *5 gram is ample,
for softer fats and oils rather more, and for harder fats, less*
With the flask still in the water bath, 150 c,c* of boiling
water are added with as little disturbance of the fat layer as
possible* The flask is then removed and the contents rotated
vigorously to dissolve occluded acetic acid* Hie flask is
Immersed in cold water to solidify the ceresine-fat, after which
the solution is decanted through a dense, 12*5 c*m* filter, care
being taken not to break the insoluble cake* Another 150 c.c*
of boiling water is added, thoroughly agitated, heated a few
minutes on the bath, cooled and decanted, the process being
repeated until the final filtrate gives a decided color with 2
or 5 drops of U/lO alkali, using phenol phthale in as indicator
(about six times)* Prolonged washing is likely to cause some
hydrolysis of the aoetylated product.
The filter and inverted flask containing the cake of
oeresine-fat are allowed to drain in a cool place until practically
dry. The small particles adhering to the filter are then gcraped
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Into the flask, the filter washed with 5 successive 10 c.c.
portions of alcohol and 50 c.c. of alcoholic potash, accurately
measured with a burette, and several glass heads added. The
flask is connected with a spiral or other form of reflux con-
denser and the solution soiled on a water bath until saponifi-
cation is complete—about 60 minutes* The flask is placed in a
water bath at 60* C. and the solution, after cooling to that
temperature* titrated with H/2 hydrochloric acid, using 1 c.c.
of phenolphthalein or alkali blue as indicator* Alkali blue
offers certain advantages in the case of solutions that develop
a reddish color with caustic alkali, The alcoholic mixture is
again brought to boil to free any alkali occluded in the ceresine
and retitered if necessary. Several blanks determinations should
be run with every series of tests under precisely similar condi-
tions as to time and treatment except that the ceresine may be
omitted. However, every lot of ceresine must be tested. It
should be free from soluble matter and not assimilate any alkali
on saponification, the difference between the titration of the
blank and that of the excess alkali in the test is the acid
equivalent of the fat after aoetylation, which should be calcu-
lated to milligrams of potassium hydroxide for 1 gram of fat.
one c.c. of JJ/2 acid is equivalent to 28.054 milligrams of
potassium hydroxide.
The difference between the saponification number of the fat
before and after aoetylation is the acetyl number. In case the
original fat contains free soluble acids their titer should be
determined and proper correction made for the
Limit of error, 0.50 acetyl number.
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Synopsi s, of ?fea]c£iQn .-~AcetYlation of glyeeride s of raono-
hydroxy and dihydroxy acids, nonoglycerides and diglycerides and
free alcohols* (See formulas).
Saponification of the acetylated product. (See formulas).
Saponification of the original or unacetylated product.
Titration of excess alkali*
Acetyl number by difference.
Glycerines of Moaehydroxy and .Dihydroxy Acids .
(B.0H <lCK)O) 3C3H5 3(CS3CO)2G - (R^OCH^CO.COOJ^^ * 3CH3COOH
triglyceride of acetic acetylated acetic
monohydroxy acid anhydride glyeeride acid
Example, Ricinolein (C^K^.OH^COOj^Hg
Saponification,.
(R.OCH3CQ.GOO} 3 3H5 6K0H • SE.OJuCGGIC * 3GH3CG0K C3H5 (OIT) 3
acetylated alkali potassiua potassium glycerol
glyeeride salt of acetate
hydroxy acid
R(GH) 2e00) 3C3H5 + (0H3G0) 2O = (R(OCH3CO)
2
G00
^3CSH5 + H2°
triglyceride of acetylated
dihydroxy acid glyeeride
.e, Dihydroxystearin (C^Hn^GK) 2C0°)3C3H5
(H{0CH3CO) 2GOO} 3C3H5 9K0H 3 3H(OH)^COOK 6CH30OOK C3H5 (OH) 3
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Monoglycerides and XjfrgLpowi&m,*,
(KCOO)CsH5 (OH}2 + (CH5CO).>0 9 (BGOG) {CH3C0O) 2C3M5 * HgO
monoglyeeride diaceto-glyceride
(BCOO) (0H3GOO)2C3H5 + 3K0H r HCO0& + gCH3COOK + C3H5 (GH) 3
{BCO0} 2C3H6 <GH) « (0H3CO) 2O * { RCOO J 2 ( CH3CGQ } Qtfi$ + CH3COOH
diglyeeride monaceto-glyceride
iH0O0)2(CH3COO)C3H5 * 3KGH - 2HC00K CH3COOK * C5H5 (GH) 3
boh + {ch3co) 2g s an3cooR ch3cgoh
monobasic acetate
alcohol of
alcohol
CB3COOR + KOH » ROH CH3COOK
Bfcaaples, Sitosterol, cholesterol, 27H45OH
Considerable variation is possible in writing the above
formulas which, at best, poorly express the structure. In some
instances the reaction is indicated at some sacrifice of form*
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CALCULATED DATA £BQM THE AQfflFfl* mJMBSK*
The acetyl number (o) serves to measure the amount of
hydroxy compounds in an oil, fat or wax and in case only one
such compound of lenown molecular weight (m) and number of
hydroxyls (d) is present, its amount (R) can be readily cal-
culated by the following fonaala:
Hera
- 56103d
The derivation of the formula is comparatively simple.
The theoretical acetyl number of a compound containing d
hydroxy1 groups is;
561Q8d
n
The amount of such a compound in an oil, fat or wax is,
therefore, :
56108d 56108d
The same results may be calculated more easily from the
following table, dividing the determined acetyl number by the
theoretical acetyl number or multiplying by its reciprocal.
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Acetyl Wamher on Original Product,
seesss aaaaas tff"tn;i-B'ff"j'ffeal!g.-»,,raCTj:l«aL;
Formula,
iWjai't'yaa:,:»,a!„B'?an
r-l »
m
§
o U
<** s
P*
saas .'furi
1-4
(3
O *
-rtH Ik
** >>2
H 9 g
o o 39 *fi 5SJ
sraa
S
ft
o
3
Glyoerides.
i m iiiMiimw nt n.n.» j in 1
Ricinolein
£ihydroxy stearin
932.832 180.444 180.444 •0055419(^TH^OH.CCO) 303*15
(017H33 {OH) 2COO} 503H5 J986.880| 170.562 341.124 .0029315
—WW.it wwi** i—xw
Monoglyceridea.
"i >
Monopalraitin
Monostearin
Monolein
(G15H33COO) C3H5(Ofl}2J330.304| 169.868! 339.736
(CX7H35COO) C3H5 <0H) 2
(C17H33G00J C3H5 (OH} 2
358.336: 156.579 313.159
.0029435
.0031933
356.320! 157.465 314.930! .0031753
i>iglyoerides.
»"V
Dlpalmitin
Distearin
iiiolein
(C15H31C00)203H5 (0H) 568.544; 197.374 98.687
(C17H35COO)2C3Hs(OH) ;624.608| 179.658 89.829
' 17Ji33aoo )2C3R5tQH J 620.576 180. 826 90.413 .0110604
. 101330
.0111323
Hydroxy Acids,
Ricinoleic
I
C17H32 .OH.COGH
Bihydroxystearic CX7H33 (0H) 2C00H
188.110 188.110 .0053160298.272
3X6.288 177.395 354.791 .0028186
Free Alcohols.
7
Sitosterol
Cholesterol
rT.u,:i m
°27a450H
C27H45OH
111 I
386.368
386.368
145.219 .0068862
145.219 .0068862

9?
Gravimetric Process1 —After aeetylating, a gravimetric
process for acetyl ntmber may be conducted in a manner similar to
that for the quantitative determination if insoluble fatty acids,
observing all the precautions therein noted as to ceresine, washing,
drying, weighing, etc*
this modification is apparently rather sore difficult, tedious,
and subject to error than the saponification or volume-trie process.
An inaccuracy, due to a deficiency in weight arising from t&e de-
hydration of free fatty acids by acetic anhydride during acetylation,
is probably unavoidable although of little consequence where the
amount of free acids is relatively small.
'Xhe acetyl number (a) is calculated frost the increase in weight
(i) by the following formula:
1335,336041
In case only one hydroxy compound Qt known molecular weight (m)
and number of hydroxyls (d) is present, its amount can be calculated
from the increase in weight (i) of the oil, fat or wax on acetylating.
The theoretical increase for a hydroxy compound is:
42.016 d
a
1 Has not received sufficient study in this laboratory to war-
rant positive statements but is similar to the methods described by
Lewkowitsoh (loco citato) 1, PP. 451-453, 570-580 (1913).
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The amount (K) of such a compound in an oil, fat or wax fes
therefore;
I
i nil'«^)iwyy> hwmw i 0«fc
a
iM
42.0X6 d
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Molecular Weight of jydro-yy Ootinound.s.—The molecular wel^it
of the hydroxy compounds can fee calculated from the wei^it (w)
of fat taken and the increase (i) on aeetylatiag, provided the
number (d) of hydroxyls in the molecule i3 known:
w ; w * i ;i m z m + 42*016 d
m - 42«.Q1.5 d^S3
"J uTii iTiwun m m m<a im
i
Hie formation of anhydrides during the acetylating process
will affeot the accuracy of these calculations.
The computation of the amount of hydroxy compounds by the
gravimetric process is greatly facilitated by use of the follow-
ing table.
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Acetyl Gravimetric Process on Original Product,
i-ij^ffi. 1""^ " • 'i 1 «'~j.gaa-3asrirs3Bai8fc tswwm'TMmafirja
** * •
© ££• *~* Jg fc£ *
43 £J m** u a H
S5SMW# e ** 8.3 *9H 4* P^ d » ta C tf O34* r* ««+»OH $4
o w ta g *»
ft
-r4
r4 © »*H **"l Qf fOtlpfi
.c a o f-» o
oom o o o «
m ' mm< 54«-< Us © < £
Glycerides
.
Ricinolein
Dihydroxystearin
932*832
986.880
1058*880
1238*978
.135124
.255447
7.40061
3.91471
Monoglycerides.
-r- <h>
Monopalnitin
Monostearin
Honolein
330.304 414.336
358.336 442.368
356*320 440.352
.254408
.234506
.235833
3.93069
4*26428
4.24029
J3igl|tcerideB.
Bipalmitin
JJi stearin
Diolein
568*544
624*608
620.576
610*560
666*624
662.592
•073901
.067268
*067705
13.53162
14.86591
14*76996
'
' ' "
Hydroxy Acids*
Rioinolelc 298 .272
Bihydroxystearic 316.288
340.288
400*320
.140865
.265682
7.09900
3.76390
Free Alcohols.
ii l i i» m m i l»i I I » m i ir i »
Sitosterol
Cholesterol
386.368
386 . 368
428.384
428.384
.108746
.108746
9.19574
9.19574
1 Aoetyl number m 1335.39604 i.
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gfegplementarff He^ecs^-The various hydroxy compounds that
occur in oils, fats and waxes form derivatives on heating with
acetic anhydride* the acetyl radical displacing the hydrogen
of the alcoholic hydroxyl groups, this property serves as the
basis of analytical methods for the quantitative determination
of monohydroxy and dihydroxy acids and their glycerides, mono-
glycerides and diglyeerides, and free alcohols*
Glycerides of hydroxy acids are a natural constituent of
certain oild and fats although they do not appear to he very
widely distributed in any considerable amount. Castor oil,
composed largely of ricinolein, is an excellent illustration.
Hydroxy acids probably occur more frequently as the result of
oxidation of unsaturated acids* Oleic acid has been shown
repeatedly to he comparatively unstable* By the assimilation
of oxygen and water it may be converted into dihydroxystearic
acid, a saturated compound.
whether the oxidation takes place in the glycerides or in the
fatty acids after hydrolysis is uncertain although the latter
appears the more probable supposition.
Monoglycerides and diglycerides result from the hydrolysis
of triglycerides, and free fatty acids condition their presence;
the absence of free fatty acids in a commercial product, how-
ever, does not necessarily preclude the presence of monoglycerides
and diglycerides*
3olid alcohols of the cyclic series (sterols) occur in oils
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and fats both in combination as esters and as free alcohols* 1
The amount of sitosterol or cholesterol is generally small,
often inappreciable, and is indicated approximately by the un-
aaponifiable matter which it characterizes. Alcohols of the
ethane and other series, free and in combination, compose a con-
9
siderable proportion of waxes*
Gils and fats, therefore, may contain glycerides of mono-
hydroxy and dihydroxy acids, possibly free hydroxy acids, mono-
glycerides and diglycerides and free alcohols; and the insoluble
acids, separated from the oils mnd fats, may contain monohydroxy
and dihydroxy acids and free alcohols* A portion, at least, of
the free alcohols found in the insoluble acids 'probably occurred
in the fat as esters* With the exclusion of the natural glycerides
of hydroxy acids and a small amount of tr^e alcohols, the acetyl
number of many oils and fats may be deemed an index of quality,
and when considered in conjunction with the acid and iodine numbers
may serve to measure (more or less imperfectly, to be sure), the
amount of hydrolysis and of oxidation the product has undergone.
?o differentiate between products of hydrolysis and of oxidation
the percent of insoluble acids and their acetyl number should also
be determined*
Of the oils, fats and waxes with an appreciible aantent of
hydroxy compounds* aiight be mentioned candle nut oil, safflower
oil, rape oil, peanut oil, olive oil, elderberry oil, Japanese
sardine oil, skate liver oil, shark liver oil, seal oil, horses*
1 See numerous references: Abderhf*lden, -hysiol. ^hem. (1908);
Hammarsten, hysiol* Chem. (1911); loathes. The Sats (1910).
2 Lewkowitsch, Analysis of Oils, ?ats and Vaxes, I, p. 434
(1913).
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foot oil, palm oil, bone fat and beeswax having acetyl numbers
between 10 and 20, neat's-foot oil, Japan wax, carnauba wax and
woo], wax having acetyl numbers ranging from 25 to nearly 60,
and castor oil having an acetyl number of about 170,

- 1C4
2* STABILITY OF BtJTTBR FAT SA&P1 . 1
In the examination of butter fat, the question of stability
is one of prime importance. Should appreciable changes take
place in the samples* results would be vitiated and deductions
as to the effect of feed would be of questionable value. That
oils and fats are readily acted upon by a number of agents has
been long recognized, but whether butter-fat samples as ordinarily
treated would be sufficiently changed as to affect analytical
results is uncertain, thought quite probable from the nature of
the substance* To secure definite information on the subject it
was necessary to carry out several experiments, of which a de-
scription with data follows.
The object of the first experiment was to determine the action
of air, light and moisture, respectively, at the same temperature,
upon butter fat* Heat as an independent factor could not be studied
at that time as it would have increased the work to a point beyond
which it could have been handled, but the action of heat was noted
more particularly in another experiment. About 10 pounds of
butter fat were prepared by melting fresh butter and filtering the
supernatant fat through paper in a jacketed funnel. Two-ounce
bottles, 73 in number, were filled with the melted fat and placed
in the north window of the station creamery building in March, 1908.
These bottles were divided Into seven sets, four of which were
closed with a glass stopper and sealed with ceresin to practically
1 This work was undertaken jointly with Jr. R. D* iiaoLaurin,
but owing to the resignation of i>r, Mad*aurin it has been completed
and prepared for publication by the writer.
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eliminate the oxidizing action of the air, and the remainder
simply protected by a single thickness of unbleached cotton
cloth tied over the top, which readily permitted circulation
of the air* One set of the sealed bottles was guarded from
light1 and frora moisture, and served as a check* Two sets of
both closed and open bottles had 1 c.c. of water added, one
set of each being exposed to north and east light (not sun) and
one set protected from li^tt1 * Another set of both closed and
open bottles was exposed to the light* from these various cos*
blnatlons it was thought deductions night be drawn as to the
relative action of air, light and moisture upon butter fat,
The fat was of fair average composition* as shown by the
analytical results:
Saponification number. .......... 232*47
Acid number, ««*••«*•*«..•« 1*48
Beichert-Heissl number, ........ 29.84
Bean molecular weight of volatile acids, 96*90
Insoluble acids (per cent.}. ...... 88.21
Mean molecular weight of insoluble acids, 255*08
Iodine number, ...... ,* ?8.40
Melting point (Wiley method), . . . . • 32.95° C*
Refractive index, 40° C 1*4525
Valenta test, .* 28.50° C*
1 In providing for the circulation of air, a little diffused
light reached the samples.
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One or two samples were drawn from every series in June
and Beeember, 1908, and March and October, 1909, melted, fil-
tered and analyzed. The testing in June, 1908, was more or
less unsatisfactory, especially the iodine number, because of
the high temperature prevailing, and what deductions may be
offered will be based largely upon the remaining data, which
represents periods of six, twelve and eighteen months.
She original fat, when melted, gave a transparent oil of
a pronounced yellow color and a slight but characteristic odor.
On standing, the color gradually faded* This, however, was
far from uniform, even with members of the same series* The
checks were very irregular, varying at the end of the test from
yellow to almost white; with moisture the color was less intense,
with light similar, and with moisture and light rather better
than the checks* Light, in the absence of air, did not accelerate
loss of color*
Air induced the most uniform destruction of color* As the
air always carried more or less moisture, it was impossible to
differentiate as to the effect of light and added moisture* The
most notable change was obtained from the combined action of all
three factors*
The sealed samples were porous, and developed a slight odor,
unlike that of the original fat* The open samples were more like
tallow, both in appearance and odor. Old samples containing
added water were turbid on melting, and required considerable
time to settle clear*
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miml 9mm&<
As decomposition of fats mid oil seems to progress along
two fairly well-defined lines, that of hydrolysis and that of
oxidation, only such determinations were planned as would
readily serve to measure such changes; aoid and saponification
numbers for the former, and iodine number for the latter. Too
much must not be expected of these determinations for so com-
plex a reaction, but they are at least indicative. If the de-
composition became extensive, other tests would be warranted*
As shown by fable I», added moisture, in the absence of
air, had no appreciable hydrolytic action in excess of the
check « Light alone, and with moisture present, preserved the
original fat practically unchanged for eighteen months while
the check manifested a noticeable breaking down. Moist air
increased hydrolysis, both light and added water intensified
the reaction* Lewkowitsch states that dry air without light
has no action on oils and fats, and his explanation will be
presented later.
Aldehydes were produced in both open and closed samples,
as shown by the brown color of the saponification test (October,
1909), except in the sealed samples exposed to light.
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In the absence of air, added moisture appeared to have no
effect as compared with the check on the unsaturated compounds,
while light both with and without moisture prevented oxidation
to some extent as measured by the iodine number (Table II).
The experiments of Hltsert* proved tfeat light, in the absolute
exclusion of air, could not produce rancidity, but the preserving
action here noted is a peculiar feature worthy of further study.
Hoist air increased the oxidation of the fat, with li#it and
added moisture contributing factors* Light in the presence of
moist air was destructive, a marked contrast to its action when
air waa excluded*
The hypothesis of Lewkowitsoh2
,
supported by the investiga-
tions of Geitels and Duclaux4
, offers an explanation of the
probable changes that take place in the development of rancidity
an oils and fats* The initial change he ascribes to the action
of moisture in the presence of fat-splitting enzymes. The free
fatty acids resulting from the hydrolysis are oxidized by the air
in the presence of light. Ritsert1 asserts that oxygen and light
must act simultaneously, neither of the agents alone being able to
produce rancidity.
On the basis of the above assunption the hydrolysis of the
check samples must have been due to traces of moixture in the
1 Untersuchungen uber d. Ranzigwerden d. Fette. Inraug. Jissert
Berlin, 1890. (From Lewkowitsoh)
.
2 Analysis of Oils, Fats and Waxes, I, pp. 23-24 (1904).
3 Jour. Prakt. Chera., 55, p. 448 (1897). (From Lewkowitsoh).
4 Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 1887; 'ompt. Bend. Acad. i>ci. . 102,
1077. (From Lewkowitsoh).
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fat and in the air between fat and stopper, and the oxidation to
c
the air and a very limited amount of diffused light. This may
be possible, as the changes were not, in themselves, excessive,
though rather out of proportion to the conditions prevailing.
It fails, however, to explain why similar samples in the light
gave less rather than equal or greater changes under conditions
which naturally should have been more favorable* Tne changes in
the open samples were not wholly in accord with the theory. Light
was a factor in oxidation, as was to be expected, but also in
hydrolysis, which is difficult to explain* with many points in-
deoisive and others unconsidered, the prime object of the experi-
ment has been attained in showing that filtered butter-fat samples
of normal acidity can be satisfactorily preserved in well-stoppered
bottles* The action of nigh temperatures and sunlight should, of
course, be avoided* As to the specific action of air, light and
moisture, the experiment should be considered only preliminary,
pointing the way for further work under "control" conditions.
Action of geajt
.
The object of the second experiment was to ascertain what
changes might take place upon heating butter fat several days
at 50° C* Fresh samples were prepared. After heating a sample
24 hours in a water bath, varying amounts were weighed for saponi-
fication, acid and iodine numbers; similar portions were withdrawn
at the end of 48 hours, and again after 72 hours f heating*
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The analysis of the check sample and of the heated ft
are presented in the following table:
,iwm»n»j»j
Saponifica-
tion
ilumber.
ssssasss asssssessasscasaenasaB
Acid
Huaber,
aras
ther
Number,
Iodine
Sumber,
—«r
Check, • * • • • •
j
233,07
: •84 232,23 28.18
Heated 24 hours. • |• 233,99 • 74 233,25 28,10
Heated 48 hours. * 233,20
J
1
l
I
.81 232*49 28,17
Heated 72 hours, • • 233#62
I
•83 232.79 28,16
The results indicate a slight difference between the two
samples in spite of careful mixing, as shown by the saponifica-
tion and acid numbers. Heating gave a very slight increase in
acid number, otherwise no change is noticeable. It seems evi-
dent r therefore, that any reasonable heating of butter fat at a
temperature not exceeding 50° C, would have little apprecialbe
effect upon analytical results.
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3* PURIFICATION OF DfSOLUBLE FATTY AOIDS,
Workers in oils and fata experience the same difficulty in
obtaining chemically pure products as investigators in other
lir»**s of organic chemistry* The best insoluble fatty acids on
the market—judging from our experience--are unsatisfactory in
both physical characteristics and neutralisation number* In
general appearance the acids that are offered resemble granu-
lated curd, thou^i varying in color from white to yellow, and
contain considerable dust and dirt. The molecular weight, as
measured by titration* in an alcoholic solution, may deviate
from the theoretical by 10 to 15 point3» These statements apjbly
to chemicals marked *€*£*•* and feearing the name of a reputable
manufacturer or dealer*
The writer required stearic, palmitic, myristic, lauric and
oleic acids for certain tests, and. finding it Impossible to
purchase them of the desired quality, was forced to undertake a
study of various methods for their purification. As the character
of the unsaturated acids is so unlike that of the saturated, only
treatment of the latter will be considered at this time. The
methods that seemed the best adapted for the purpose were dis-
tillation of the fatty acids in vacuo, crystallization from alco-
hol, and distillation of the tethyl esters in vacuo, and all
given extended trial.
1 The saponification process is preferable in some respects,
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Direct distillation under reduced pressure was successfully
•
employed a few years ago by Partheil and Ferie1
, starting with
Kahlbaum's best acids* Upon careful test the writer found that
the method possessed aertain objectionable features which render
it rather impracticable for ordinary uae« If it was merely a
question of distillation of the acids, the process would be less
difficult, but for fractionation, using a Bruehl or similar type
apparatus, it proved almost impossible, in case of the higher
acids, to prevent solidification in the side neck (outflow tube).
The danger arising from a plugged apparatus at the hi$i tem-
perature involved has also to be taken into account. An attempt
was made to heat the tube and keep the acids liquid by means of
a hot-water Jacket, also by an electrically heated asbestos cover-
ing,, but neither process fully met the requirements of the case.
The slow distribution of heat in vacuo is, of course, one of the
obstacles in the way. for the distillation of solids of hi$i melt-
ing point Bredt and A* van der Maaren-Jansen devised an elabo-
rate piece of apparatus having a flask and receiver of special
construction, and an overflow tube heated by electricity, but it
is hardly suited for a general laboratory or for handling any
considerable quantity of material*
There are two other conditions necessary for a successful dis-
tillation of fatty acids, namely, absence of moisture and a current
of hydrogen or carbon dioxide to prevent bumping and to lessen
decomposition. Overlapping of the acids in different fractions
ii i i i» i m »
1 Arch. FharRU, 241, p. 545 (1903).
2 Liebig's Ann. QShea., 354, p. 367 (1909).
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cannot be obviated entirely, and if an unsaturated acid was
present in the original, it will probably appear in nearly
every fraction*
Students under the direction of Professor Burrows of the
University of Vermont have applied this process for a partial
separation of the insoluble acids of several oils with a fair
Measure of success* With all due allowance for the possibilities
of the method in the production of pure saturated fatty acids,
the inherent difficulties render it inadvisable in most instances,
f?^,gt.alli,2atlon from Alcohol*
Crystallization in this connection is practically limited in
its application to the removal of a small amount of impurities,
especially unsaturated acids* It can hardly be considered other
than a supplementary treatment, though excellent for that pur-
pose, to follow either of the distillation methods* £>ry neutral
alcohol suitable for such work can be prepared by distillation
after treatment with caustic line* In dissolving the acids, care
should be taken to avoid heating to a higher temperature than is
required for solution, or to prolong the heating unduly, as it
will cause the formation of esters* Several minutes 1 boiling of
the different fatty acids in alcohol caused the following loss in
neutralisation number:
Stearic acid, *.. 1*70
Palmitic acid, 56
Juristic acid, ..*..*. 2.24
Laurie acid, 89
Oleic acid 28
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Bsterification undoubtedly causes a serious error by this
process of purification* Under more careful treatment the
change is not as rapid as shown above, but is evidently cumula-
tive and may even exceed the figures given, further study may
warrant the substitution of a more stable solvent, such as
acetone* For the filtration a water or ice jacketed funnel is
almost necessary, particularly for the acids of low melting point,
and suction is a time saver* Bepeated crystallisation is needed
to bring out the true crystalline structure and silvery luster
of the leaflet* Vacuum drying at a low temperature is one of the
most effieient laeans for removing adhering alcohol and traces of
moisture without injuring the structure* Crystallization as a
whole is wasteful of acids and solvent unless both are recovered,
but is essential for the production of a superior produot*
Distillation of Jhg, Ethyl Baters in Vacuo*
As ethyl esters distill freely in vacuo, the process admits
of a more ready application, and to products of a greater range of
purity, than does a distillation of the acids* After considerable
experimenting it was found that the esters are easily prepared
by heating in an open flask equal parts (100 grams) of fatty acids
and alcohol, together with a small Quantity (10 c«c.) of concen-
trated hydrochloric acid, using capillary tubes to prevent bumping.
The reaction requires about 30 minutes, after which the excess of
hydrochloric acid can be removed with a separatory funnel* The
distillation is conducted in a 500 c.c, "low* side neck flask,
with a small (3 Inch) Llebig condenser and a large size Jruehl
fractionation apparatus. Heat is furnished by means of a linseed
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oil bath, and suction Ijy a gusp of any type, using a mercury
manometer to prove constancy of vacuum, fhe neck of the flask
fro® the shoulder to an inch or more above the side tube should
be wound with asbestos paper to prevent cracking, due to sudden
changes of temperature, The condenser should be kept full of
water, without circulation, to serve as a hot-water jacket*
"The vacuum should be as hi$i as the flask will safely withstand,
but above all uniform, otherwise the fractions are of questionable
value. The temperature range of an ester also varies with the
distance between surface of liquid and side tube. At least one
redistillation of like fractions is necessary.
As the esters are r^Ty stable, sore difficulty was experienced
in finding some means for their quantitative decomposition than in
any other portion of the work. Heating with mineral acids
hydrolases the esters very slowly, even under pressure. If,
however, the esters are first saponified1 by heating over a naked
flame with twiee their volume of glycerol and an excess of caustic
potash until all the alcohol is expelled, and then the resulting
soap dissolved in water and heated on a water bath with a slight
excess of sulfuric acid, the separation is rendily accomplished.
This plan was suggested by the Leffmann-Beam saponification for
volatile acids, and after extended trial proved the most thorough
and rapid means for decomposing the esters* The resulting acid
should be washed in a separatory funnel with boiling water until
clear, and the cake allowed to drain. As previously stated,
several crystallisations are necessary if a crystalline product
1 Observing the usual precautions given for the determination
of insoluble fntty acids, ?£ass. Agr. Kxpt. 3ta,, Rpt, 1, p, 130
(1909),
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of satisfactory raelting point and neutralization number is to
be secured* ^ten crude acids are employed it is also advisable
to crystallize at the outset to exclude a major part of the
unsaturated acids, ^shich otherwise would prove troublesome.
To summarize; --saturated fatty acids ms^ be purified by
distillation of the acids or their ethyl esters. The latter
aethod is less dangerous and easier to manipulate, althou^i more
steps are required. Crystallisation is a finishing rather than
an initial process of purification*
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FURIPICATIOS OF QIMIC ACID*
The preparation of pure
i(
oleic acid by the methods in Togue
is extremely difficult requiring long, tedious manipulation to
insure the complete elimination of saturated (solid) £atty acids,
acids of less saturation than oleic and neutral substances*
Almost any of the nondrying oils or fats, such as almond oil,
olive oil or tallow mi^it be employed for the purpose but tallow
is preferable, according to Lewkowitsch, as it is practically
free from less saturated acids, farnsteiner, however, obtained
satisfactory results with oltve oil* Hie prescribed treatment1
consists in separating the liquid acids by solution of their lead
salts in ether or benzene and purifying the resulting oleic acid
by crystallization of the barium salt from alcohol or a mixture
of bensene and alcohol. The method requires considerable time
and practice and is necessarily rather expensive.
The experience gained in purifying saturated fatty acids
warranted an attempt at similar treatment for oleic acid. The
stock secured for experimental use had an iodine number of 84.08,
equivalent to 93*49 percent oleic acid, which would Indicate a
grade of acid that is ordinarily prepared from tallow. Shaking
out with boiling water had no appreeialbe effect, neither did
centrifuging in the cold. As distillation at ordinary pressure
would unquestionably result in serious decomposition and as dis-
tillation in a current of superheated steam was impracticable!?
distillation in vacuo was undertaken. The same apparatus was
employed as in fractionating the ethyl esters of saturated acids
1 ?or details, see Lewkowltsch, Analysis of Oils, Fats and
Waxes, 1, p. 179 (1913).
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except that a current of dry carbonic acid gas was substituted
for air to facilitate diet illation and to prevent decomposition.
An ordinary suction pump failed to maintain as high or as con*
stant a vacuum as desired f nevertheless a fraction was obtained
between 218° and 223° 0* which had an Iodine number of 89»29,
equivalent to 99*29 percent of oleic acid r which was very
encouraging under the circumstances and promises a method worthy
of further study.
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4* AM ATT2SIPT AT SKPABATISG XB30Lu*BL^ FATTY ACI3S
BY TH3IR LITKIEH SAI*TS*
The methods for fat analysis which hare been described
at some length are largely "group* tests. They may indicate
the nature o f an oleaginous product and, to some extent, the
quality , in so far as hydrolysis and oxidation are concerned,
but are insufficient for determining the various constituents,
which seems essential when the effect of feed is being studied
as in the case of butter fat. Sumerous technical methods have
been advocated for such work but few, if any, have received
general acceptance. The insoluble acids merit first considera-
tion as they comprise from 85 to 95 per cent of most oils and
fats* A number of methods for the separation of the different
Insoluble acids is possible, nr^nely:
fractionation in vacuo of the fatty acids or their ethyl
esters*
fractional crystallization by reducing temperature and
volume of solvent.
Solubility of their salts in organic solvents,
Fractional distillation as a means of purification has
already been treated. From an analytical standpoint the process
is objectionable in requiring complicated apparatus and too much
material, in overlapping of fwaotiona, in the occurrence of un-
saturated acids in every fraction, and in decomposition. In
brief, it ia ill adapted for quantitative separations, a conclusion
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supported by Browne 1 and by unpublished data of the Chemical
.Department of the University of Vermont.
Crystallisation is also beset with difficulties such as the
maintenance of constant temperature during formation and fil-
tration of crystals, slowness of formation, and overlapping.
The method necessitates long tedious manipulation to insure
results of value.
Salts of lead, magnesium, barium, lithium and other bases have
Iseen used by various workers in the separation of insoluble
acids with some measure of success. Fartheil and Ferie employed
lithium and as their method appeared the most promising it was
adopted tentatively for the analysis of the insoluble acids of
butter fat*
By their process 1 gram of sample is saponified with 15 c»«.
of H/2 alcoholic potash, dissolved in 100 c.c. of 50 percent
alcohol, neutralised with dilute acetic acid using phenolphthalein
as indicator and a 10 percent solution of lithium acetate in 50
percent alcohol added* On heating to 60° C. the solution clears
and, on cooling, lithium stearate, palmitate and a major portion of
the myristate are said to precipitate leaving the remainder of the
lithium
,
lithium myristate and lithium laurate, oleate and less saturated
acids in solution from which the unsaturated acids are separated
by means of their lead salts. These fractions oan be resolved
into their constituent acids, dried, weighed and the mean molecular
weight determined from which data the percentage of the different
acids in each fraction can be readily calculated, provided no more
1 Peim. State College Rpt. 1899-1900, y. 228 (1900).
2 Arch. Phaw* 241, pp. 545-569 (1903).
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than two undetermined, acids aire present in any one fraction*
The value of the method depends in large measure on the correct*
ness of the assumption that the various salts in mixtures of
all proportions maintain solubilities conforming to the scheme
of separation* The determined solubility of the several salts
alone does not suffice*
After considerable preliminary work it was deemed advisable
to begin operations with 1 gram of insoluble acids instead of
fat, removing the soluble acids and glycerol before, rather than
during the process, and thereby eliminate the possible influence
of these factors which in the case of butter fat constitute a
considerable percentage* The strength of alcohol, ratio of fatty
acids to solvent and temperature of solvent during crystallisation
were studied with the result that 1 gram to 150 c.c, of 50 percent
alcohol at 17° C, were adopted as apparently the most satisfactory
from the standpoint of practical manipulation. The acids are
converted into soaps by heating to 60° C* and titrating with H/2
alkali, using phenolphthalein as indicator* The amount of pre-
cipitant and conditions favoring the formation of a crystalline
precipitate were also carefully investigated, Lithium has weak
basic properties. Three times the calculated amount of lithium
acetate dissolved in 50 percent alcohol (15 to 100) added to the
warm soap solution after faintly acidulating with dilute acetic
acid, throws down on cooling1 a bulky semitransparent, granular
precipitate of salts of the higher fatty acids that filter and
wash readily. These conditions entirely prevent the formation of
sticky precipitates, difficult or impossible to handle. The high
solubility of the precipitated salts necessitates rapid filtration
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with a minimum of washing in order to avoid serious loss. This
was finally accomplished by means of a filter tube with a cotton
felt supported by a glass bead using suction, Ihe washing was
limited to four successive 5 c.c« portions of aleoholic-acetate
wash (1 gram acetate to 100 e.c* 50 percent alcohol), and is
effective on the small area involved, the wash was based on the
theory of like ions, analogous to the treatment of Paris green
and is preferable to either 50 percent alcohol or water. The
precipisiee is washed back into the original flask with boiling
water and the alcohol carefully evaporated from both fractions
in a water bath* Partheil and Ferie convert the lithium salts
of the filtrate into lead salts and separate the unsaturated from
the saturated acids by the lead-salt-ether method. A careful
investigation indicated that this separation was superfluous
where only one unsaturated acid is present, aa it could be readily
determined later by the iodine process* With this modification
the alcbhol-free fractions are made to a volume of 150 c.c. with
hot water. 0*5 gram of ceresine added to coalesce the fatty acids
and to lessen decomoositlon of unsaturated acids and treated with
a slight excess of sulfuric acid to free the fatty acids which are
washed, dried in a vacuum oven at 60° G. and weighed in a manner
similar to that prescribed for insoluble acids*
Solution of the separated fatty acids in alcohol and titration
with alkali, as in acid number, did not yield accurate molecular
weights, due possibly to the formation of anhydrides or of ethyl
esters, to the presence of ceresine or to the reluctance with
which oleic acid combines with its full amount of alkali. Saponi-
fication with an excess of alcoholic potash proved more satisfactory
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After titrating, the solution is rendered distinctly alkaline,
the alcohol evaporated and the unsaturated acids in both fractions
determined on the dry residues by the iodine absorption, Wijs
solution . the accuracy of the iod&ne process for ordinary oleic
acid is conceded and it certainly is preferable to the lead-salt
-
ether method for this purpose.
The Partheil and Perie method was observed in all essentials
and improved in many particulars, but the solubility of the various
lithium salts did not conform to the promulgated scheme of separa-
tion; for instance, about one-quarter of the lithium oleate (the
most soluble salt) was precipitated in nearly every case, ->rk on
the Partheil and Ferie method was undertaken after a careful review
of their report and with the expectation that the process fully met
the claims set forth. The investigation was continued about three
years, except during hot weather, and nany difficult features of
manipulation solved, but changes in detail could not rectify errors
in principle*
The total recovery of fatty acids was excellent, generally
exceeding 95 percent. The final results or calculated percentages
of the several fatty acids, however, were not sufficiently concordant
nor of a character to warrant further work along this line* This
failure was due, in our judgment, to inherent faults of the method
and not to manipulation. The reasons for the snrae nay be briefly
failure of the salts to maintain the solubilities claimed.
The amount of material that can be handled by the nethod is
inadequate for satisfactory molecular weight determinations which
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are an essential part of the test.
©se one*gras portion of fatty acids under examination is
subjected to four distinct processes (three of «foich come after
its division into two parts) requiring 8 to 10 days for com-
pletion* To obtain quantitative results on so unstable a product
and in so small an amount under such treatment necessitates an
exactness greater than analytical procedure permits*

X .' - 12? -
5, X82TEBS!IHATIGir OF STEARIC AC12 1M BUTTEK FAT,
Introduction .
Oils and fats axe composed largely of neutral glycyl esters
together with small amounts of free fatty acids and unsaponifiable
matter, formerly the esters were considered simple glycerides,
compounds of glycerol and three radicals of the same fatty acids.
At present the opposite view seems to prevail and mixed glycerides
are said to predominate in most products. The subject is con-
troversial and difficult of solution. The constituents would be
the same, however, in either ease whether combined as simple or
complex molecules* The object of a technical examination of oils
and fats is to isolate, identify and determine the various fatty
acids, glycerol and unsaponifiable bodies although, as Lewkowitsch
asserts, this is not attainable in the present state of our knowl-
edge. Certain progress has heen made in determining different
constituents of fats by indirect methods such as the iodine absorp-
tion, acetyl number, molecular weight calculations, etc. direct
methods of fractional distillation, crystallization and solubility
of various salts have not, as a rule 1
,
proved sufficiently
discriminative for quantitative use.
After several years* investigations of the Partheil and ?erie
method'^ which proved unsatisfactory in our hands, the author
undertook a study of methods for determining stearic acid in butter
fat.
1 There are some exceptions, however.
2 Arch. Fharra., 241, pp. 545-569 (1903).
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Bgrller Ijnvegt^fiatlons.
For the separation of stearic from other fatty acids,
David recommended1 a special alcohol and dilute acetic acid
solution saturated with stearic acid at 15° C., in which solu-
tion oleic acid was shown to be soluble.
The Hehner and Mitchell method2 for isolating stearic
from other fatty acids was based on the hypothesis that a mix-
ture of fatty acids heated with a solvent saturated at a given
temperature with the acid under determination, might be expected
on cooling to that temperature to crystallize the whole of the .
acid sought, provided the other constituents did not increase
the solubility. The solvent employed was methylated alcohol
(94,4 percent) saturated with stearic acid at 0.2° C. t preoared
by chilling.a solution of 3 grams to a liter overnight in ice
water, and siphoning off the saturated mother liquor through a
small thistle tube covered with fine calico, using suction. The
tests were conducted in a similar manner, taking from 0.5 to 5 grams
of insoluble acids (according to content) to 100 c,c, of alcoholic-
*
stearic solution. Shaking was found to increase precipitation.
Supersaturation and ester ification were recognized as possible
sources of error. The method gave concordant results with solid
fats containing considerable stearic acid, but slight, if any,
precipitate from the acids of butter fat and from mixtures of the
acids of Japan wax and pure stearic acid,
raon noted* considerable variation in the content of
1 Compt. Rend, Acad. Sci., 87, pp. 1416-1418. Jour. Chea, Soc.
Abs. 54, pp, 1011-1012 (1878).
2 Analyst, 21, pp. 315-351 (1896).
3 Jour. Amer, Chera. Soc. H9, pp. 1751-1756 (1907).
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different saturated solutions and found that supersaturation
seemed to occur when less than 0»7 gram to 100 c,c* was
employed in preparing the solution* The formation of ethyl
esters appeared to be a sauce of error and to have increased
the apparent solubility of the stearic acid*
Kreis and Hafner showed* that small amounts of stearic acid
below 0,1 gram to 100 c*c* of a saturated solution, fomed
supersaturated solutions, and that less than 0*05 gram gave
low and extremely variable results even upon the addition of
crystals of stearic acid,
Lewxowitsch claimed2 t£at the method yielded capricious
results with mixtures of stearic, palmitic, and oleic acids,
and that in many cases the results were entirely unreliable
when other acids were present* He stated that a considerable
proportion of lauric acid would prevent the complete precipita-
tion of stearic acid even when supersaturated alcoholic-stearic
solutions were used, and that acids of higher melting point,
when present, such as arachic, dihydroxystearic, etc*, would
appear in the separated acids* He reported a precipitate of
0*49 percent from butter fat, of which a portion night be
arachic and myristic acids*
The results obtained by various Investigators indicate that
the solubility of stearic acid increases with the strength of
the aloohol, but the figures reported are too variable to warrant
further deductions.
1 Ztschr* Untersuch. Nahr. u. Genussntl., 6, pp. 22-27 (1903)
2 Analysis of uils, Fats arid Waxes, 1, pp. 556-559 (1913).
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Solubility of Stearic Acid,
Approximate
Strength of
Alcohol
.
(Percent)
.
Stearic Acid
to 100 c.c.
(Grama).
Saturation
ef 100 c.c.
at 0° C,
(Grans).
Hehner and Mitchell 94.4 0.2 - 0.5 .1400- .1560
Ifcterson 95.5 .7 . Imttt&d
* 95 .7 .1125
« 94.5 • 7 .1035
Kreis and Hafner
j
95. .5 .1220-.1310
Lewkowitsch 1 94.4 •3 .0814
• 94.4 .7 .0810- .1082
Ruttan2 100.
i
•»
.373
1 Loco citato, p. 164.
2 Eighth Intemat. Cong. Appl, Chem. , 25, p. 440 (1912).
Prel iminarv Work .
In view of what has been stated, the outlook for another
investigation was not promising although Lewkowitsch' s final
arraignment of the process was not published until nearly a
year after the work was undertaken. The subject was of suffi-
cient importance, however, to warrant additional study, what-
ever the outcome.
Apparatus .—To insure uniform temperature for crystalliza-
tion, a tank was constructed of 7/8" material (20 1/2* long,
10 1/4* wide and 20 1/2* deep), lined with galvanized iron.
I
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provided with a tight cover and supported by legs to a con-
venient working heigfrt* For icing, a "basket (13 1/2* x 6* x 18*)
of galvanised screening of 5/16 mesh, holding probably 30 pounds
of broken ice, was found very satisfactory. The insulation
with wood together with the large volume of water and ice
proved inadequate to meet the requirements of the case and it
was necessary to install in one corner of the tank a pump run
by a motor, to keep the water in continuous circulation* With
this apparatus a constant temperature of about 0.1° C. was
easily maintained.
Several factors had to be considered in the selection of
containers in which the tests were to be conducted* They must
be of a form, size and weight suitable for weighing the charge
on analytical balances, easily held in position in the tank and
from which the alcoholic solution could be removed while still
in the tank* leaving the crystalline residue* After numerous
experiments with globe-shaped separatory funnels and filtering
tubes, 8-ounce sterilizer bottles1 were adopted and have been
found entirely satisfactory. The bottles aro of narrow cylin-
drical form (6 3/4 " x 2*) and are held in place in the tnnk by
pockets of wire screening with only the rubber stopper and a
small portion of the neck projecting out of the water* The
solution is siphoned off toy means of a small thistle tube (1/4*
bulb) having a felt of absorbent cotton weighing ,015 gram
supported by a glass bead, and covered with a piece of cheesecloth,
1 Manufactured by \»hitall Tatura Company.
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gea.&ent s. . --ffor the preparation of an alcoholic-stearic
solution, constituents of high quality were deeded essential
for satisfactory work. The purification of alcohol had been
a subject for study for a number of years in connection with
the ordinary analysis of oils and fats, as previously des-
cribed under * Improved Methods for Fat analysis". The strength
averaged trrer 95 percent by volume, although the lime employed
contained too much hydrate to be efficient as a drying agent*
One lot of stearic acid, a mixture of several grades, was
purified by fractional distillation of the ethyl ester in
vacuo and subsequent repeated crystallisation of the separated
acids from alcohol as already described under "Purification
of Insoluble Fatty Acids*. Another lot of acid with a molecular
weight of 271.13 was purified by 10 or more crystallizations
from alcohol to a molecular weight of 284.25, and again to 284.71,
although the resulting leaflets were far less perfeot than in the
former case*
when using separatory funnels and filtering tubes, alcoholic-
stearic solutions, saturated at 0.1° C, applied to the insoluble
acids of butter at the rate of 150 c.c. to 0.5 gram of material
seldom yielded an appreciable amount of precipitate on standing
even with the addition of crystals of stearic acid and thorogfch
agitation. Solutions testing about 0*22 and 0*24 gram of stearic
aoid to 150 c.c. gave somewhat hi^ier results, although of erratic
and untrustworthy character. In the attempt to develop a method
with this apparatus, over 140 determinations were made on butter
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acids, stearic acid mixtures of butter and stearic acids, stearic
and oleic acids and stearic, niyristic and oleic acids. The object
was not attained, and most of the data will be omitted as it
would serve no useful purpose, merely indicating the time and labor
involved* The results, however, with solutions of stearic acid
alone appear to warrant certain deductions;
Solutions coot-lining from 0*25 to 0.29 gram of stearic acid
to 150 c.c. crystallized, leaving mother liquor of unlike com-
position (saturation).
Saturation varied inversely with the amount of stearic acid
present.
Presumfefcly, therefore, supersaturation occurred as a result
of insufficient stearic acid. See table following.
fine of standing may have had some influence but when in
excess of 24 hours was of minor consequence.
the form of the container as viewed in the light of subse-
quent work was a factor of considerable importance; a globe-
shaped vessel was less effective than a long, narrow, cylindrical
one of large surface area.
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Crystallization of Stearic Acid from Solutions
of Different Content.
(Using Separatory Funnels).
Alcoholic-
Stearic
Solution.
{Grams in
150 e.c.)
Additional
Stearic Acid
Taken.
(Grams)
Precipitate
.
(Grams)
.
Saturation.
(Grams In
100 c.c,)
•2406 .0100 •0130 • 1584
•2406 .0150 .0254 .1535
.2406 .0150 .0315 .1494
.2406 .0400 .0859 •1298
.2406 .0450 .0995 .1241
*2400 .0200 .0426 .1449
.2400 •0251 .0544 .1405
2400 .0304 .0640 .1376
.2400 .0354 .0733 .1347
.2400 .0475 •0872 .1335
.2400 .0481 •0910 .1314
.2400 .0491 .0910 .1321
.2400 .0498 .0960 .1292
I
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Stearic acid solutions were found to crystallize more
readily and with greater uniformity in sterilizer bottles than
in senaratory funnels, probably due to the more rapid chilling
of the narrow column of liquid and more thorou^i filtration.
The following table shows the amount of stearic acid
crystallized from solutions of different content and the satu-
ration of the mother liquor*
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Crystallization of Stearic Acid fross Solutions
of Different Content.
(Using Sterilizer Bottles).
Alcohol
.
(c.c*)
BEscaa
stearic Acid
Taken.
( Grams
)
Precipitate.
(Grams)
•^mammmtm m i i l i n 11
Saturation*
(Grams in
100 c.c).
150 .2000
•2400
.2505
.2815
• 3055
.3475
.3600
.3670
.3800
.4000
.4080
.4200
.4650
.5000
.6000
» ii mm « m
.0000
.0020 ,15t,7
.0485 .1480
.0700 .1410
.1110 .1297
.1280 .1290
.1680 .1197
.1815 .1190
.1880 • 1193
.2000 .1200
.2210 .1193
.2260 .1213
.2435 .1177
.2980 .1113
.3255 .1163
.4315 .1123
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Alcoholio~
Stearic
Solution
(3990 grams
in 150 c.c .
;
mmmmmt iiihhwh
Alcohol
.
(c.c.)
Equivalent
in Stearic
Acid.
(Grams in
150 c.q.)
Precipitate.
(Grass)
Saturation,
(Grams in
100 c.c.)
100
110
120
130
140
150
50
40
30
20
10
2660
.2926
.3192
3458
,3724
3990
.0555
,0980
.1500
.1745
.2055
2335
.1403
.1297
.1128
.1142
.1113
.1103
Application.
The facility with which alcoholic*stearic solutions crys-
tallize increased with the concentration* Solutions of 0.38 to
0.40 grams to 150 c.c, formed crystals readily, gave a satis-
factory amount of precipitate and when applied to the insoluble
acids of butter yielded an additional amount from that source.
This would indicate that if the stearic acid of the solution is
sufficient, crystallization of stearic from butter acids is no
more difficult than from other products. The results were very
concordant for a crystallization method when all details of
manipulation were strictly observed; the water maintained at
the required level, properly iced at all times and the pump run
continuously at good speed. A gentle rotation of the solution
after standing overnight in the ice tank assisted in completing
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the precipitation, but anything in the nature of shaking reduced
the fragile crystals to a mass and rendered filtration extremely
difficult or impossible.
Bejhgd in Bejail
.
Five*tenths (0#50) of a gram of melted insoluble acids are
brought into an 8 ounce steriliser bottle and 150 e«e. of an
alcoholic*stearic solution (2.67 grams to 1000 e*o*), accurately
measured with a pipette, added* It is considered advisable,
though possibly unnecessary, to allow the charge to stand over-
night in order to regain its normal crystalline structure as
required in melting point determinations before adding the sol-
vent. The bottle is sealed with a solid rubber stopper, shaken
at room temperature until the charge is completely dissolved,
placed in a pocket of the ice tank and allowed to stand overnight.
The following morning the solution is gently rotated and in the
afternoon is siphoned off as thoroughly as possible by means of
a small thistle tube1 and a perforated rubber stopper, using
suction* The residue is dissolved in ethyl ether, transferred
to a tared 140 c.c. wide mouth Krlenmeyer flask, the ether care-
fully distilled off, dried at 100° C. and weighed. As saturation
is likely to vary more or less with the amount of stearic acid
present, and as the quantity of solution retained by the precipitate
depends in a measure on the amount of precipitate, blanks are run
on a wei$it of stearic acid equivalent to that expected in the test.
% deducting the stearic acid taken, frora the weight recovered,
the true blank for the alcoholic-stearic solution is obtained.
1 The size of the tube and preparation of the felt has already
been described.
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Suture, of &he Precipitate.
To ascertain whether the crystalline substance obtained
from butter acids was stearic acid or a mixture, the residues
from a number of tests (one being insufficient for accurate work)
were combined and the molecular weight determined by saponifica-
tion. The last of these determinations made after considerable
experience with the stearic acid method gave 284.64, theory
284 •388, The melting point was not determined as it was con*
sidered less reliable than the molecular weight.
Influence of different Fatty Acics
on Precipitation of Steari
.
c Acid
.
numerous tests were made in an effort to determine whether
lauric, myristie, palmitic and oleic acids had any effect on the
crystallization of stearic acid and if so, the nature and extent
of such action. The following table well serve to illustrate.
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Effect of Biff©rent fatty Acids
i !m JiS m «w>i|Mpa£
Alcoholic-
Stearic
Solution,
(Grams in
150 c.c.)
Additional
Stearic
Acid Taken*
(Grams)
Other
Acids
Taken.
(Grams)
Precipitate
(Grams)
Saturation.
(Grams in
100 c.c.)
•mmamm*?m~mm*m*mmm—*fi
,3990 .1000
.1015
.1035
.1000
1030
.1000
.1000
.1010
.1000
,1010
.1000
.1000
.1055
.1000
.1010
.1040
.1050
.1070
.1010
•1000
.1035
Laurj£.
.4000
4000
.4000
.4000
Hyristlc,
.4000
.4000
.4000
.4000
ifolraitie .
.4000
.4030
.2500
.2500
.2000
Ol£i£.
.4220
.4255
.4000
.4000
.3420
.3430
.3415
.3405
.3455
.3415
.3430
.3450
.3495
.3480
.3490
.3515
.3135
.2980
.2965
.3065
.3085
.3515
.3440
.3485
.3460
.1047
,1050
.1073
.1057
.1043
.1050
.1040
.1033
.0997
.1013
.1000
.0983
.1273
.1340
.1357
.1310
.1303
.1030
.1040
.1003
.1043
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According to molecular weight determinations, the lauric
and palmitic acids were of excellent quality and the myristic
and oleic acids, a little inferior.
Iiauric, ayristic and oleic acids in relatively large amounts
showed no appreciable influence on crystallization of stearic
acid. Palmitic acid, on the other hand# noticeably increased the
solubility and changed the physical character of the precipitate,
The subject will be given further study with a view of counters-
acting the restraining influence of palmitic acid, or at least
reducing it to a minimum*
Results obtained with the insoluble Acids of Different Butters.
"
v^i , jii ,i i'ii .'i.'/'ji' . ' ...v , i, i j,.: 1 ," i i 1 i 1 Air-Mi ri. l..T"*':f: i r," l1 : 1 . , ,,, ..J , • , sss
Station Humber. Stearic Acid.
(Percent).
1 10.17
2 8.84
6 6.93
8 8.27
10 7.60
11 17.25
12 8856
13 14.94
14 10.10
16 9.03
17 13.87
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The presence of relatively large emovaxtu of palmitic
acid in prepared mixtures effected the crystalline structure
of the precipitate. The addition of palmitic acid to butter
acids materially increased the solubility, thereby confirming
similar tests with stearic and palmitic acids already cited*
Some of our latest determinations Indicate that the action
of palmitic acid can be counteracted by increasing the relative
amount of stearic acid.
The method proposed for the determination of stearic
acid in the insoluble acids of butter fat is a direct
crystallisation from a definite supersaturated alcoholic-
stearic solution under control conditions* The process is
simple, requires only a single reagent and no difficult
manipulation* The results while very much higher than those
generally reported, are concordant and molecular weight
determinations leave no doubt as to the character of the
precipitate*
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the most important results secured from the preceding
investigations are as follows:
!• Improved Methods for ffat Analysis *
The standardization of the various "group* methods
for the analysis of oils and fats promotes accuracy and
insures more comparable data by greater uniformity and sim-
plicity of methods embracing definition of terms, principles
involved and details of manipulation including reagents,
apparatus and glassware* Among the prominent features treated
migjbt be mentioned amount of material employed, strength, pre-
paration and quantity of reagents and indicators, numerous
improvements in the various processes, synopsis of reactions,
and limits of error. Particular attention is called to the
i
synopsis of composition which presents the aim of a technical
analysis althou^i not fully attainable in the present state
of our knowledge,
2» Stability
,,
of Butter gat Samples *
Filtered butter fat of normal acidity is shown to be
a fairly stable product and considerable light is thrown on
hydrolytic and oxidation changes as a result of the action of
atr t light, moisture and heat respectively.
3, Purification of Insoluble Fatty Acids and Purification
of Oleic Acld^
Saturated fatty acids can be purified by fractionation
of the acids or their ethyl esters in vacuo. The latter process
is 3hown to be easier to manipulate although requiring more steps,
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Crystalltza,t±on is a finishing rather than an initial process
of treatment. Fractional distillation of oleic acid in vacuo
in a current of carbonic acid gas promises to be a satisfac-
tory method of purification*
4* M..A^lflMpS Jtft Sl,P.R^tinft %$ty Aefrds.by fooir Lithium
The separation of insoluble fatty acids by means of
their lithium salts proved unsatisfactory, due to inherent
faults of the method arising from failure of the salts to main-
tain the solubilities claimed and from the inadequate amount of
material that could be handled.
5» determination of Stearic Acid in Butter ffat «
A method was adapted for direct crystallization of
stearic aeid in the insoluble acids of butter fat from a defi-
nite supersaturated alcoholic-stearic solution under control
conditions* The process is simple, requires only a single
reagent, and no difficult manipulation, and gives concordant
results very much higher than those generally obtained*
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